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OPENS RETAIL BRANCH

AT WARSAW

‘
Lloyd Kesler appointed us Manager.

The Northern Indiana Co-Copera-

tive Association is opening on Nov-

ember 1, a retail branch at Warsaw

in the Conrad Building until recently

occupied by Sharp Hardware Store.

This brench will offer to the public

such items as are regularly carried in

stock at Mentone. The principal
items carried will be feeds and sup-

ples for the farmer and poultrymen.

This opens up to Warsaw and vici-

nity the same fine service that has

been available to the poultrymen and

farmers of this community for about

‘! two and a half years. .

This branch does not necessitate

much additional investment, as

merchandise will be taken from the

Mentone Plant to quite a large ex-

tent. No machinery investment is to

be made: there.

The farmers of Warsaw will hav
available at the Warsaw plant the

mixing and grinding facilities of the

Mentone plant. Mixed feed and a

goo line of ingredients will be

carried in stock. Speci formulas

will be made up and delivered to the

Warsaw plant. All orders left or

phene in to the Warsaw plant will

be delivered there the next morning.

Any of the items regularly carried

by the Mentone plant will be avail-

ab’, for delivery to the Warsaw

ple? ‘This paper regularly carries

o avi a list of the items in stock and

adtitienal items are graduall added.

It is the intention of the board of

directors of the Northern Indiana

Co-Operative Asscciation to make the

Warraw branch a Farmer’s Head-

quarters in Warsaw. Facilities will

be provide for farmers to come in

to rest and visit, to check their

bundles and make themselves at

home.

it is expected that success of the

Warsaw plants will be du to the same

policie that have been carried out in

the Mentone plant. Only first class

merchandise will be carried, and

everything will be sold on the lowest

possible margin. This spirit of the

*

N R. A. is to comply with all of the

provision of the code, and then sell

to the consumer at the lowest possi
ble: price.

We sincerely and cordially invite

our friends and customers to inspect

the Warsaw-plant, and they will be

assured of a friendly welcome. Our

manager will be in a position to give

goo advice on all poultry problems
and will be glad to assit you in any

way.

Girl Kills Her Suitor
- After Love Grows Cold

Belgrade.—Dauzhter of a nedle Rus

sian family, a schoelgir! In Belgrade

found tragedy in’her secret engage

ment to marry a’ bank clerk. One day

she went to see him at his quarters

when he did not keep an appointment
He refused to speak to her, and when

she kept knocking at the door he

turned he away roughly and told her

never to visit him again.

Early next morning she slipped into

his reom. At 7 a. m. when the maid

took the bank clerk his morning coffee

she. dropped the tray and ran shriek:

ing from the room. On. the bed lay

the bank clerk, shot dead in bis sleep
and on the flor was the body of the

little ‘schoolgirl, driven to desperation

by the man whose love for her had

grewn cold.

Indian Scout Catches
Animals With a Lariat

El Reno, Okla.—Col. B. R. (Idaho)

Bill) Pearson. one of the few surviving

Indian scouts. maintains bears, lions

and leopards all can he captured eas-

fly and uninjured with « lariat.

Stopping here, he recalled that

though he was past sixty years in age

at the time, he roped. loaded on a

truck and took to Washington single

handed a 700- bear as a present

to the late resident Calvin Coolidge.
Idaho Bill was intimately acquaint-

ed with Col. W. F (Buffalo Bill) Cody,

Maj. Gordon W. (Pawnee Bill) Lillie,

Deadwood Dick. and other famous

frontier figures. ‘Thongh in his Ts’,

he still wears cowhoy clothing, long

white hair and a goatee.

Hen Chokes on Own Heart

Rartford, Kan.—The old saying.

“My heart was in my throat.” proved

true here. It was in a cuse of an old

hen that was found choking. Unable

to relleve th fowl the head was

chopped off, and sure enough. the

chicken’s heart was lodged in Its

throat.

THE FINAL TAX

B Ellis Parker Buttler

Said Statesman A to Statesman Z:

“What can we tax that is not pay-

ing? We&#3 taxing every blessed

thing_Here’s what our peopl are

defraying:
eee

“Tariff tax, income tax,

Tax on retail sales,

Club tax, school tax,

Tax on beers and ales,

“City tax, county tax,

Tax on obligations,
War Tax, wine tax,

Tax on corporations,

Brewer tax, sewer tax,

Tax on motor cars,

Bond tax, stock tax,

Tax on liquor bars,

“Bridge tax, check tax,

Tax on drugs and pills,
Gas tax, ticket tax,

Tax on gifts in wills,

“Poll tax, dog tax,

Tax on money loaned,

State tax, road tax,

Tax on all things awned,

Stamp tax, land tax,

Tax on wedding rings,

High Tax, low tax,

Tax. on everything!”
228

Said Statesman A. to Statesman Z:

“What is the list, a pretty levy;

No thing or act that is untaxed;

There& nothing more on which to

levy.”
Said Statesman Z to Statesman A:

The deficit each moment waxes;

This is no time for us to fail—_We

will decree a tax on taxes.”

Speakin of taxes recalls to our

minds the howl that went up twice

thig year when the quarterl install-

ments on the Gross Income Tax Act

of 1933 were due.

It was surprising to hear voices of

some farmers raised in protest of

this tax, the tax that was passe at

the insistance of enlightened farmers

and was a victory for the entire

farming class.

Expenses of governmen must be

paid tax on realestate bore the bur-

den for years, this act while causing |

farmers about an hours bookkeeping

a year and costing some of them

from five cent to five dollars. a year

gross income tax, just about cut land

tax in half end secured the money

thus left in ‘farmers pockets from

business and profession men whose

incomes although larger than farm-

ers incomes hadn’t been levied upon. =~

Farmers tried for years to get
_

some of the tax burdens removed

from realestate, and scored a victory

in getting the Gross Income Tax’ Act

If this bill is ever repeale the tax

burden will again be place upon

our realestate.

Keep the Gross income tax act. Itis

the farmers first opportunity for tax

jastice. :

Dirt Farmer.
_

ANNOUNCE
Rev. Smith of Edgarton, Ohio will

fill his regular appointment at the
_

Palestine Christian church. Sunday

|Nov. -5. After the very enthusastic

revival which Rev. Smith conducted

there a few weeks ago we feel sure

the enthusiam remains. Everyone is

cordially invited and the members

are requeste to be present bringing

with them some relative or friend.

Spitler & Son, Buyers of Poultry.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The .stockholders of the Northern:

Indiana Co- Association

gathere at the Mentone School

House Saturday Oct. 23 fora specia
basiness meeting. Principle business

enacted was amending the by-laws

for increased capitalization Other.

features of the meeting was a talk on

“How to Make Morey On Eggs”

which covered the caring, grading

and marketing of therm. The associa-

tion was very. fortunate in attaining

this speaker

FOR SALE:—Large size Round

Oak bese burner stove for either

coke or coal. Good condition. Price

$7.50. Now in use and may be seen

at my - C. W. Krathwohl,

Mentone.
t

=e

The Productive Liama

Food, cluthing, shelte®, arms and

tools are all obtained by the tribesmea

of Tierra de) Fuego, an island south

of South America, from the guana

a wild Usama,
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Phone 575

21 East Center St.

WARSAW, INDIANA.

Phon 101

MENTONE, INDIANA

To keep satisfactied customers is to give the best in quality, service, and low cost. Hun- §

dreds of Poultrymen, Dairy Feeders,

get just the kind of feeds and supplies to

erative Association’s Mill in Mentone and the New Warsaw Store on East

8 Your orders are given prompt attention, our grinding and

all feed formulas are filled to the letter of the order given.

=Toda yo will find a partia list of the Feed Stuff ’s Poultr Remedies Poultry Supplies

Building Material, and Coal.
YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED

og Feeders, and Farmers have come to know they can

fit into their need’s at The Northern Indiana Co-
Center Street.

.

mixing service cannot be beat, and

FEEDS

Banner Egg Mash with Cod
Liver Oil.

Banner Grower Mash with
Cod Liver Oil.

Economy Egg Mash without
Cod Liver Oil.

| {.og Suppliment.
Ground Corn

Shelled Corn

Cracked Corn

Oats

Wheat

Armour’s Meat Scrap 50
Armour’s Tankage 60
Struven’s Fish Meal ™

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf
Meal 22%

Dried Skim Milk

Dried Butter Milk

Linseed Oil Meal 34%
Cottonseed Meal 43%

=

Soy Bean Oil Meal
= Fine Ground Feedin Meal

Dairy Balancer 32
Hoosier Hog Mineral

Yeasto Minearl

Candied Copra
Beef Brand Oyster Shell

Calcium Carbonate

lodized Salt :

Fine and Medium Stock Salt

B

Nopco E E Co Liver Oil

Nopco D D Cod Liver Oil

REMEDIES

DR. SALESBURY’S
REMEDIES

Worm.Caps
Avi Tabs
Phen-O-Sal
Avi Tone
Hatchery Spray

LEE&# REMEDIES
Germizone
Leemulsion

Vapo Spray
Fly-O-Cure

GLAND-O-LAC
Worm Cap
Neol.

Epsom Salts
Entritis Powder
Yeast Foam
Tobacco Powder
Toxite
Carbolineum

Nopco San
Carbola Dust
Cresol

COAL
Get your Winter Supply of

Coal in now.
;

Peacock; Yellow Jacket 3”

Lump; Yellow Jacket 5” Lump;
Range Coal Pochontas Lump,
Hard Coal; Brooder Stove Coal.

P.S. Brooder Stove Coal

sold only at Warsaw Store.

NOPCO
Cod Liver Oil

Poultry Supplie

Oakes gallon Water Fouants

Oakes 3 gallon Water Founts

Oakes 5 gallon Water Founts

Oakes Large Feeders

Oakes 4”—5”—6” Roof Saddles

Royal 5 gallon Water Founts

(Float Valve)
Royal 3 gallon Water Founts

Royal gallon Water Founts

Royal 5 gallon Water Founts

Royal Chick Feeders

Klien 5 gallon Water Founts

Klien Large Chick Feeders

Qakes Coal- Burning Brooder
Stoves :

Oakes Electric Brooder Stoves

Macomb Coal Brooder Stove

Macomb Electric Brooder
Stoves

Royal Brooder Stoves
.

(In Three Sizes
Leg Bans

Poultry Dosing Syringes
Poultry Nosal

Egg Scales.

Mascot Egg Scales

Building Mater

Come in and set price on

our Red Wood Clear Heart

and Yellow Pine Lumber be-

fore you build. W are sure £
we can save you mone on

Window Sash

Barn Sash

Barn Door Track & Hangers

Beave Board

Beaver Insulating Board

Lime :

Plaster

Cement

Poultry Fence

Farm Fence

Hog Wire 80 & 110 Rod Rolls ¢

Cattle Wire 80 é 100 Rod
Rolls

_

White Cedar Posts

Nails

Staples (Long and Short)
Roll Roofing
Moping Asphal
Roof Paint
Roof Paste

L & M Paints (Sem Paste
Turpentine

.

Linseed Oil



WHY MARGARET NOW

IS SEARCHIN FOR
& SWEETHE NO. 9

Number 8 Soon Had More

Than Enough of “Kiss

of Death” Girl.

Chicago.—It becomes a mournful

duty to record a series of Incidents

which have resulted I what gang

sters would quaintly term the ¢often-

ing-up of Sol (Bulldog) Feldman.

Until a few months ago the Bulldog

was supremely tough. In his twenty:

seven years be had indulged in a va-

tiety of crimes, but his specialty was

assault and battery. He had gaine
his nickname in rough and tumble

battle by xripping his opponent& ear

In strong teeth and holding on until

victory was his.

Then love entered the Bulldog’s life

last spring in the person of Margaret

Mary Collins, a platinurm nlond (19833

apprehensively known in gangland

circles ag the “kiss of death” girl.

No Wooers for Margaret.

To put the matter delicately Mar

garet, despite her admitted attrac

tions, was not the helle of gangland
when the amorous eye of the Bulldog

fell upon her. To be tore precise,

Margaret not only had no wooers—

she was carefully aveided by the gal

lants of her world,

There was a good reason for Mar-

garet’s unpopularity. She had had

seven sweethearts In eight years and

each of them had died suddenly and

in a highty unrefined manner.

Jack Sheehy, a cafe manager, was

No, on the list. A policeman’s bul-

let removed him

=

from Margaret’s

side. Dean ORanion, the bootlegger

and florist, was next. His sudden de-

mise befere a volley of gangsters’

guns has been often described. There

followed Irving (Sonny) Schiig, Joi

ny Phillips, David (Jew Boy) Bates,

Eugene (Red) McLaughlin, and Sam-

my Katz. Bullets took them all soon

after they became acquainted, each Ip

his turn, with Margaret.

Naturally enough, the boys In the

rackets began to think of Margaret

in terms of bad luck. And when Sal

(Bulldog) Feldman, the mayhem ex-

pert, began to pay her seme atten-

tion, his friends warned him, He

laughed scornfully. A man who bites

ears and likes it Is not superstitious.

The Bulldog soon thereafter was

shat and seriously wounded by police-

men after he had stolen a fur coat

from a window. Taken to hospital.

where Margaret nursed him tenderly,

Feldman grinr-d and sald the jinx

couldn&# bother him. He xrew well

and bis acquaintances spoke of him

admiringly.

“Bulldog” Has Relapse.

But the Bulldog was unable to at-

tend his triat recently before Crim-

{nal Court Judge Rudolph Desort. H
had had a relapse. The nature of

the “relapse” was revented several

days ago.

Feldman’s youngest sister was mar-

a
tied and a gay wedding party was

tors on the staff of the Northwestern

Foot clinic, who were invited guests

at the party.
Unaware of gangster etiquett this

trio resented the Bulldog’s act and

fell upon bim, breaking several ribs,

imprinting -bruises upon most of his

body, and inflicting “Injuries which
|}

may cause the loss of an eye.

Margaret. Mary Collins is reported

te be ready to forgive her man |

but the Bulldog, through a mass of

bandages, muttered that he was

through now. Margaret is wistfully

seeking sweetheart No. 9.

——

Canada Has Nickel, Asbestos

The world’s great reserves of nickel

and asbestos are in Canada. Nickel

comes from the Sudbury district, in
Ontario and asbestos from southern

Quebec Recently Canada exported

6,559 tons of asbestos, of which more

than 76 per cent went to the Unite?

|

5

States, where It is used in the mant-

facture of gaskets, brake and clutch

lining, fireproof fabrics and many

kinds of insulating material. Canada&

production of nickel in one month

amounted to 3,279,23 pounds.

Twentieth Amendme
The Twentieth amendment went Inte

effect as soon as 30 states ha ratified

it. According to this amendment the

terms of the newly-elected President

and Vice President begin at noon of

January 20 following election. The

short session has been abolished and

the difference in dates is to allow con-

gress to meet and canvass the electoral

vote.
—————

True te Form

“Jfen are ‘very taconsistent.”

“] don& think a0.” answered Miss

Cayenne. “Eve fed Adam a sour ap

ple and men have been complaining

about their meals ever since ?”&quot;—

ington Star.
.

——$$—

Time Limitations
;

“Do you intend to do much tnvesti-

gating?” f

“No,” answered Senator Sorgha
“A time comes when you&# got to ap-

ply a remedy. You can& go on with

a diagnosis forever.”

Not&#39 Dry

“go your friend the statistician is

spending his vacation at the beach.”

“Yes, he thought he& like to study a

new set of figures.&quot;— Bul-

letin.

Music

“Ig your friend a
ici: too?”

“Well, he blows his own trumpet.”

Novemb 19 *
&lt;&lt;&lt;

“New Treatment
for Roundworm

You can expect to make
infested with worms. ‘Use this new way to kill

Roundworm. “Black Leaf’ Worm Powder mix-

‘ed in mash. Easy, economical and convenient.
No. handling of birds. :

Dealer. “ALSO PELLETS
‘Corporation, fnc. For individual treatment

Louisville,
K

Member of N. R. A. with Worm Powder.

100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postpaid if you mention your dealer&# name.

Sarmers State Bank

MENTO INDIANA

Established in 1892.”
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Address, 305 Greenwich St. New York City
Ref.—Your Own Bank

Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co.,
Greenwich Street Branc

All Commercial Agencies.
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BetZohectectedt:

When they get feeds in which Nopco XX has been mixed. ’

Why? Because Nopco XX never fails to provid adequate

Vitamin D protection. Man has STANDARDIZED the Vit-

amin D content of Nopc XX, while Nature NEVER stan-
:

dardizes it in ordinary straight cod liver oil.
4

Avoid the shadow of a doubt by feeding Nopco XX.

NATIONAL OIL PRODUCT co.,

POPP TESTE TS
Pre Oe ore

Harrison, N. J.

mn
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P
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of birds. A few free



PRECIOUS METAL IS
SAVED FROM PHONES

A bit of precious metal constituting
the contact on a spring, says the Scien-
tifie American, may neem to be an in-
significant item in a system so complez
as the modern telephone plant. From
& monetary standpoint the reclaimed
value of such a contact point would
seem so inconsequential to the average
Person that one could hardly imagine
that it would be profitable to salvage
such tiny bits of metal from the bulk
of obsolete telephone equipment that

“

arrives at the Western Electric Haw-
thorne works every year. However,
selence comes to industry&# ald and

each year from 8,00) to 10,000 troy
ounces of precious metals, largely gold

and platinum, are reclaimed at a real

economy to the telephone companies,
This is another ex:uuple of the scien.

tist applying his knowledge to indus-

try& problem.
A fully equippe laboratory. has been

especially designed to handle the pre
cious metal, The contacts which can-

Rot be used In the condition they are

recelved from the field are put into a

solution of nitric and hydrochloric
acid. The gold is precipitated from

the solution as geld sponge after suit-

able manipulation by sodium oxalate.
The platinum is precipitated by am-

moniuw chloride as ammonium chlo-

roplatinate, which Is subsequently
ignited to form spon platinum.

The recluimed metals are alloved In

propertions suitable for the contact

alloy requirements, and made into

tape and wire for use in the manufac-

ture of new contacts.

In addition to the precious metal

returned from the field. approximately
2,000 troy ounces of gold are recovered

each year from gold plated parts,
Spent gold plating solutions, and rinse

water from gold plating operations.

COLLECT COINS

FROM THE HOARDERS

As hoarded money has been collected

at banks and at the United States

treasury, many odd and unusual coins

and notes have been reported. In fact,

says Literary Digest. seme treasury
employees have suggested
might pay the guvernment to sort

over its rare coins and nvtes for

the purpose of selling them to collec

tors, who In some cases would be very

giad to pay much more than the face

value for them. Certain rare gold and

silver coins might bring in several hun

dred dollars apiece. This matter is

brought up by a writer of a Washing.
ton letter to the Ainerican Banker,

in which we read:

“A bank conservator working over

the books of an Ohio institution came

across one of the first silver dullars

ever colned by the United States. It

was returned to the mint. Bank offi-

clals say it was deposited along with

other moneys, and is sald to be worth

$199 In numismatic circles.

“One of the ‘strawberry sprig’ pen-

nies has turned up. This penny was

minted in 1798 and Is noted as being
unusual due to the wreath of a straw-

that It
|.

Northern Indiana Co- News November 1 193
—S

berry sprig ove the date. It is listed

as being worth over three hundred del-

lars among collectors.”

Apes Learn to Use Coins

to Buy at Slot Machines
One of the latest bits of knowledg

that ape have proved themselves ca-
pable of assimilating Is the purchas-
ing power of money and how to use

colns to obtain certain food delicacies.

they enjoy from slot machines. Dr.

John B. Wolfe, National Research

Councll Fellow, discovered the finan.

clal aptitude of chimpanzees when he

carried on a number of experiments
with these animals in the Laboratories
of Comparative Psychobiology at Yale

under the direction of Dr. Robert M.

Yerkea,

Doctor Welfe gave the chimpanzees
poker chips of various sizes in lieu of

money to be used In food-vending slot

machines. The animals leurned to

reach for the feud at the openings be

fore they could be persuaded to de.

posit the cuolns necessary to get re :

sults. But it wasn&# long before they
“got on” to this part of the perform
ance, and they even learned to distin.

MARRIED —

Holloway-Scott
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ros

Scott of near Warsaw was the scene
of a pretty fall wedding Oct. 2 at 9
o&#39; when their daughter, Miss
Mildred Scott, became the bride of

Clayton Holloway of Mentone. A pro
fusion of cut garden flowers were

cleverly arranged about th home.
Rev. M. S. Livengood, pastor of the
local United Brethren church, read
the single ring ceremony in the pre-

sence of the immediate families. The
brid was lovely in a gown of
Chinese blué crepe and carried a

shower bouquet of roses. The couple
was unattended.. The Mendelssohn
wedding march was playe by Miss
Vera Sco.t, sister of the bride. Im-

mediately following the reading of
vows, the newly-weds left for a short
honeymoo in Qhio. The bride
going-away outfit was a green suit,
with accessories to match. They will

:b at home to their many friends

guish which type of coin would pur ‘after October 29 at the home of the
chase the confections they liked hest.

They also learned to hoard some of

their coins for future use instead of

spending them all at once,

Filme te Crosse Borders Free

Moving picture films of educational

value are to cross European frontiers

free of duty as soon as the League of

agreements. Imcluded are films pre

pared for occupational training, those

giving information on health and tech-
nical research; also those describing
the league& Work.

SA

oar

Recognize Russia

The following countries recognize
the government of Soviet Russia:
Afghanistan, Austria, China, Denmark,
Estonia, Finland, France, Germany,
Great Britain, Greece, Italy. Japan.
Latvia, Poland, Sweden, Turkey and

Uruguay. Czechoslovakia has a trade

treaty with Russia but no diplomatic
relations,

.

Ambiguous
Kathryn—I like frankness in a

friend. What do you really think of

me?

Kittye—I regard you too highly to

tisk friendship by telling you,

Taking the Credit
“I scored .the winning touchdown

last Saturday.”
““What do you play?”
“1 run the scoreboard.&quot;—

City Star.

Cream and Butter
The amount of cream required td

Produce a pound of butter does not
!

depend on the breed of the cow, but |
on the richness of the cream. Twe

quarts of cream containing 20 per
cent butter fat will make a pound of
butter and one and a half quarts of

cream containing 30 per cent- butter
fat will produc a pound of butter.

; parenis.
Mentone high school and is now am-

groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Holloway of near Mentone. A wedd-
ing dinner will b served Sunda

‘| complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Hollo

way at the home of the bride&#
The groom is a graduate of

ployed as manager of a service sta-

Nations can complete international
| tion at that place. Mrs. Holloway is

‘graduated from the Leesburg high
School.

SONGBIRD INCREASE,
.

AUTHORITY DECLARES

Refuting statements to the effect
that our song and Insectivorous birds

have continued to decrease in numbers
since the settlement of the country
and that a day of doom is ‘fast ap-
proaching for them, Dr. T. Gilbert
Pearson, president of the National As-

sociation of Audubon Societies, in a

recent address before the internatian-
al convention of game-commissioners
held in Baltimore, stated:

“It is unfortunate that, from time
to thme, certain writers and speakers
should paint a drab and gloomy pic
tyre of the status of the song and

insectivorous birds of our country.
Far from showing a continuous de

crease, it Is the well-reasoned opinion
of many widely recognized authorities
that today there are probably greater
numbers of these birds om our contt-
nent than when tie Pilgrims landed

on the coast ef New England.
“Contrary to popular opinton,. dense

and unbroken forests do not afford

an ideal habitat for a great variety
of songz birds. Canscquently, with. the
sradual clearin away of forest areas,
the planting of orchards and. the
gtowth of a diversified agriculture,
there has been brought about a change
of conditions which, with few excep-
tions, have been conducive to the wel-
fare of both seed and insect-eating

song birds.”

SELLING FO LESS
THAN COST

Has been declared unlawful
by our government. We be-

Mieve this rulling absolutely
correct. We have in the past

felt that we were entitled to
a fair return for the service
rendered, and in the future
expect to conduct our busi-
ness as in the past.. We are

always on the lookout for
values that we can pass on to
our customers. Our weekly

ads will continue. to come to
you with the best values we

are able to obtain. We ask
your patronage on this basis.

T Ment Co

Observed Golden Anniver
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warren of Men-

tone celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary Sunday, Oct. 22 at their
home. A very delightfal pot-luck
dinner was served to 62 guests, who

presented Mr. and Mrs. Warren with

many lovely gifts. As a gift to the

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Warren served
candy and cigars. Music was fur-
nished throughout the day by Vin-
cent Kucenski of Mishawaka. Guests
of the day were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Tippett, Joe Tippett and family, John

Shvemaker and tamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Vanderpulle, William Swath-

woo and family, and Mrs. Edna\
Peters and son of Mishawaka, Joe Mc

e
Intire and daughte and grandson of

Athens, Bertie Prilll and Mrs. Vina

Holloway of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Everly and family of Bourbon, Mr.
and: Mrs. Clarence Brown, Mr. and
Mr. Sanky Forest and Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis’ Nine -and daughters of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuller, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer McIntire of Claypool,
Mrs. Nancy Warren of Benton Har-

bor, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc .

Intire and son of Burket, Mrs. Ema-
line Lehman and daughter of Men-

tone, Mr. -and Mrs. Blaine of Etna
Green and John Warren at hom and
the guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Yarren.



&quot;EL “FINGER”
AIDS BODY MAKERS

Machines of the latest type for ma-

chining large automobile body dies of

*elther cast iron or steel, develop a cut:

ting spee three times faster than the

original machines developed for this

kind of work.

The principal improvement has been

made in devising ingenious electrical

controls, The improved operating sys-

tem imparts what amounts to human

sensitiveness to the machine. The

tracer, which “feels” its way over

wood model set up as a master from

the body draft, guides the cutter ac-

curately and rapidly over a rough die

casting, whether ft be of steel or tron

or a combination of both and the exact

contours of the wood model are dupli-
cated in the metal.

At one time in the not distant his-

tory of automobile body-bullding, the

contour of panels, recesses of window

opening panels etc. were accomplished
in body dies with chipping hammers,

grinders and files.

Present day body die production

spee allows manufacturing to besin

- approximately eight weeks after re-

lease of models.

Speed, while playing an Important

part, is of course, not a main im-

portance, It is made possible b scien-

;
tifle accuracy.

The Talking Automobile

Tt Is perhaps good news that motor-

ists are soon to have a grammar of

tooting. They are not going to make

less noise, says the London Times, but

their noise is to have more precise
and subtle meaning than it has today

and the vocabulary with the horn Is

to be greatly enriched. But these

things are going to happen only if,

and insofar as a certain ingenious

Czechoslovakian Inventor gets his

way. What he plans Is to teach driv

ers to use a Morse code so that they

can talk to each other. Motorists are

a competitive lot. Unfortunately. there

ig all too little scope for their pre

tensions, because the prices of cars

and their powers are not secrets. But

the owner-driver of the small car will

be able to outshine the best In wit and

rhetoric and new reputations can be

made.
&gt;

Ancient Turquois Deposite

Almost all the Curqual deposits were

@ mined in prehistoric days.

Henry Bradway, 53 Formerly

of Mentone, Dies at Kokomo

Henry Bradway, 53, formerly a resi

dent of Mentone until about 15 years

ago, traveling salesman for a grocery

company and son-in-law of Allen

Jefferies of Mentone, clied on Sunday

Oct. 22 at his home in Kokomo.

Death was due to cancer of the

bowels.
He is survived by his widow and

daugh.ter
,

Burial was made at the Mentone

cemetery on Wednesday. Funeral

MRS. ROSA B. SMITH, 68, ©

DIED OCTOBER 22 1933

Mrs. Rosa B. Smith of Menton
68 expired Sunday, Oct. 22 at the

McDonald hospital Mrs. Smith. suf-

fered the past week with gangreno
affection.

Mrs. Smith was born June 10 1865

in Seward township, the daughter of

Samuel and Jane Jones. In 188 she

was united in marriage to George W.}
Smith, who precede her in death

two years ago. For 46 years they had

resided on a farm two miles south of

Mentone, but following her hus-

bands death, Mrs. Smith removed to

Mentone, where she lived and passe

away. She was a member of the

Mentone. Methodist church, Two

brothers, -Ed Jones and Elvin Jones

and a half sister, Mrs. Ted Shoe-

maker of Mentone, are the survivors.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Men
:

tone Methodist church. Rev. Squibbs
officiated. Burial was made in the

Mentone cemetery.
aan

Mrs. Smith was a stockholder. of

The Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Ass’n. and all of the stockholders ex-

tend their sincere sympathy to the

many friends and relatives.

LIEUTENANT NORRIS

Lafayette,
Mentone, a senior in the School of

Agriculiure at Purdue University, has

been given the rank of Cadet First

Lieutenant in the University R.O.T.C.

Norris’ promotion is a result of his

active interest and high scholastic

average in military work.
——S

ee

Roman Relic in Loado
Workmen excavating for a building

fo London found a stone altar used by

some family worshiping Roman gods

in Britain tn the First or Second cen-

tury A. D. :

MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE

1933-1934

Date Team Place

Nov. 10 Milford ...-----------
There

Nov. 17 Beaver Dam ----------
Here

Nov. 25, Akron --.-------------
Here

Nov. 29 Burket ---------------
Here

Dec. 16, Warsaw --------------
Here

Dec. 9 Leesburg ---------------
Here

Dec. 15, Burket -_.-------

Dec. 22, Tippecanoe ---

Jan. 5 Etna Green -------------
Here

Jan. 12 Syracuse -------------
There

Jan. 13 Claypool ..

_-Here

Jan. 19 Akron __--------------
There

Jan. 26 & 27 County T.

Feb. 2, Pierceton ._-.----------
Here

Feb. 3 Atwood -----
-There

Feb. 9, Tippecanoe -.----------
Here

| Feb. 16 Silver Lake -.---------
Here

Ind. Oct.—L. Norris, of

SWEATERS!

100 Dresses-- Crep
Sizes 14 to 48, Specially Priced at ________--.---- -§5.95

50 New Fall Dresses Speci Price at --.------ $3.95

Chinese Colors

;

Sizes 34 to 40
2

+

200 Smart Fall Hat ....

.

Felt, Velvet, Fabric Headsi to 24 inches.

100 Knit Hats and Berets ......... 39¢ and 50

Ladies Misses’ and Children’ sizes.

Children’s Jersey Dresses, Speci ...... $1.95
Sizes 8 to 16.

;

Clark’ Dres an Ha Sho

i

$1.95 and up

he

$1.00 and $1.95
;

POTe

ey

TWIN SETS!

MERE EEEEEE EEE COTE CEE eT eee

ALCOH &
:

GLYCE
(= Nu- Ca Heater “SJ

62.53 at
“

Se PRPC OST ET VS TS TT

I have moved into the Aughin-

baugh Bidg. Am ready for any busi-

ness in the line of photography.
A. O. Blodgette.

Increase At Mill

tiger cat was presente to the Co-

Mill. The cat soon became the pet
of the mill. The mill now has five

pets instead of one. The cat and

kittens aré “bein fed on powdere
skim milk and are growing very

rapidly. Who said the mill ween&

progressive

A few months ago a very pretty:

Whipping Poste and Stocks

Whipping posts and stocks were fa-

millar instruments of punishments
and torture in county seats in Ohio

for a number of years after its ad

misaion. According to the law of

1905, if a man attacked a woman he

was given 39 stripes across the back,

but if he stole a mule he was give
op. It was not.until 1815 that this

whole repulsive practice was wiped -

ont by repealing all laws requiring

whipping posts.

Fish Scales Useful

Fish scales, which most peopl
throw away, have # part in Industry, —

cmany articles and lacquers being made

from fish scale essen
aservices were held at Kokomo. Feb, 23, Bourbon -.---.-------

There

2
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Thumbin Nos Is
No Crime in Texas

Cleburne, Texas.--Abusive lan-

xu..e Js not barred by statute in

Texas— it is sign lan-

guage.

A loca) resident called at the of-
fice of Assistant District Attorney
Ernest Paschal and sought to file

complaint against another who

had allegedly thum his nose at
him,

Paschal searehed the statute
books In vain for a law covering
the case, with the result that the

complaint: was not accepted.

MURDERS LAID TO
GANGSTER FEUDS

Battle for the Control of Easy
Money in Gotham,

New York.—Murder has been adopt-
ed by racketeering gangs in the metro-

politan district of New York city ag

the most effective weapon in thety bat-
tles for control of easy money tn boot-
legging. pelley caimes, Inbor union

domination, ‘and

=

speakeasy shake-
downs.

Approximately 34 murders In the

Metropolitan area in three months are

unofficially charged by police to feuds
between various gangs.

Most of the casualties, police de

clare, are members of the gangs of

Waxey Gordon, New Jersey beer

baron, and Dutch Schultz, racket chief
of the Bronx and Westchester. They
are fighting a bitter. vicious war, with
the Schultz gunners reported more fre-

quently at the trigger end of the bul-
lets than at the receiving end,

Generally the body of a man ts found
at night or at dawn on a street or

road, riddled with bullets or stabbed
or slashed. The police know the man,

Probably he was a former convict or

out on bail awaiting trial, Often there

are large sums of maney in his

Pockets; but no clews. neo leads, noth.

ing except the knowledge that he was

a member of a certain gang.
Then in a day or week or month

the body of a member of the gang
rumor held responsible for the first

!

murder is found beside a deserted

road. Police know the score has been
evened.

Police raided an apartment In the
Bronx and. among other things, found

& triplebarreled pistol for firing tear,
gas, a sub-machine gun, an automatic
rifle with -magazines that held 50 cart.
ridges, thousands of cartridges, a re-

volver silencer, and several pistols, |

Later, In an apartment on. Raa
Eighty-eizhth street, they feund five
revolvers, three automatic: pistol

three rifies, and a shotgun. =

The crime generally credit with
spurring the racketeer feud was the
murder of Max Hassel and Max Green-
sry Bret Sees S Rabe, N.

J Ap 12,

Autops Shows London
Ostrich’s Odd Appetit

London.—A dreadful thing has hap-
pened. Jessie, queen ostrich at tha
London 200, Is dead,

But that’s not the dreadful thine.
It’s what they found inside Jessie at
the postmortem:

Three handkerchiefs, a pair of

gloves, four. pennies, a nalf-crown, 13

nails, a lead pencil, five screws, two

ataples, six washers. four yards of |
3

string, and three buttons!
Jessie’s banking and lost property

desartment excited admiration at first,
but ‘enemies got to work and the foul

tnmor cre;t abroad that she had stol-
en the Stuff.

Apparently a normal happy gir, giv-
en to burying her head in the sand
when she wanted a good cry,

;
Jessie

|
died only to prove that the evil that;
ostriches do lives after them.

|

Perhaps, also. to help teach little
ostriches that they should eat only

what they’re sure they can digest.

Finds Snake Entangle
in Automobile ——Montgomery, Ala.—This ts a snake

story.
Gerald Nolin, Dothan district agent

for a Montgomery paper, was coming
home in his car recently when he
noticed the car was becomin over

heuted, Nolin got out and lifted the
hood. Draped across the motor was

a fowr-foot moccasin snake that had
become entangled tn the fan belt and
disconnected the latter.

Nolan has no idea how the snake
got there.

Arkansas Woman Chase
Snakes From Woodshed

Camden, Ark.—St. Patrick has noth
ing on Mrs. J. W. McAnulty when it

comes to chasing snakes, When the
woman emptied her washtub of its hot

suds on the side of the wash shed, 22
snakes, by actual count, wiggled with
alacrity from under the floor. A stick
wielded by Mrs. McAnulty speeded

them on their way.

Bey Swallows Ball
Stafford, Kan.—Little Dickle Bieg

always had a lure for the circus but
ttle did his folks knew he had the

‘ ability to become one of its perform
ers. Anyway, Dickie got a good start
toward the sword swallower&#39 job
when he swallowed a soft rubber ball
while playing. A doctor, howev had

to enme ta his aid.

France&#3 New World Possessioa
:

French Guian on the north coast
of South America Is France&#3 only pos
session In the New world.

&quo coms

Y

cosamor
SERVI _comes

next,

we give it,
SATISFAC is what wealwa we

Quali Butt E
167 Chamber Stre
New York City

“ALWAYS HIGHEST IN PRICES”
References:— National Franklin Office,

All Commercial Ag
Se ee Ro deiecf note beefedosTH NE DE I HE i

CONFIDENCE
IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.

Beco one of the many happy farmers who are teg-

vie
tae

reiving profits onsatisfactory returns,by shipping

ThSilverma Butte & Eg Co
19— Harrison St. New York City.

Ref.—-Central Hanover Bank & Trust Go., Greenwich St. Branch,
Ask Your Neighbor About Us.

ont, Quake BuSosde

be &g oe

square on Beacon hill, Boston, are
trimmed, the wood traditionally is dis-
tributed to the occupants of the twen-
ty-two houses on the square for burn-
ing tn their fireplaces,

|

Hann Coa C
’ CLEVELAND, OHIO

Domestic and Steam.
RESID SALESMAN

F. E. FOX, -

NA LAKE, INDI
“oe 1!

.

eleeisie feADVER I T CO NEWS
This paper-has a circultation od over 950 and goes into

the homes of every Egg Producer in the Mentone territory
If you have something that the peopl want.

le Be SU T FOLLO
deeb oy

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO, *

Family Washing Headquarte
Launderers And Dry Cleaners

211 South Buffalo Street

WARSA INDIANA .

Tree Trimmings for Fuel ~

When trees in exclusive
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b WOR OF WISDO

S §6 be regarded as a fosall, use slang

80 years old,

a =

Devotion to athletics is, at last,

mot compulsory.

Tell all your goo luck, keep stil?

about your bad.

Few have anything to fear froma tn-
€ active resentment.

A wan may have to buy his friends,

but he is not lonesome.

Blueberry ple stains won& come out,

but that doesn&# stop us.

& The present turns to past even a8

we are trying to know It.

Some hate jazz as violently ao oth-

ers dislike classical music.

Old Man River is Young Man River

» from St. Paul to St. Louis.

Theolozy doesn&# help one to be a

better man, but religion does.

One of the entertaining lotteries ts

to find out what is inside of each bon-

don.
s

An enemy will not tell you your

faults; he will tell them to everybody

else.

A man has jxst 13 pockets In his

suit and has long elamored for 4 or

’ 5 more.
.

Speakin« teaches readiness said

&g Bacon. Moving in line at a cafeteria

does, too,

Why is a nautical mile longer? Be-

- cause there Is so much more room at

sea, of course.

_

If one hasn&# the “home” Instinct,

perhaps one ought to spen 18 hours

a day “dewntown.”

Fortunately, most of the congrega-

tion don& knew enongh about rausic

to quarrel with the choir.

Youth is that period when the

weather Is never too hot or to cold,

but suitable to whatever youth te car-

rying on.

POWER BY 1982 TO

COME FROM THE SUN

*
The localization of power in the coal

beds and along the railroad lines that

tapped them, to say nothing of the

dirty and degrading processes of mak-

Ing this power available, wil! belong

to the past by the year 1982; sun gen-

® erators will be perfected, writes Lewis

Mumford, 12 Forum and Century.

These sun generators, sometimes used

locally, but built on a grand acale in

the semi-arid regions of constant sun

exposure will put almost the entire

world in a kinetic electrical power

“pasts as the cost of the origina equi

Scientists have begu to study the

problems invelved in the sinking of

Tokyo, Japan, which was recently pro-

claimed by N. Miyabe of the Earth-

quake Research institute of that city.

Parts of it are sinking at the rate of

between one-twentieth of an inch and

six inches every year. Some sections

are only two yards above sea level.

The chief question engaging scientists

fg whether the city Is apt to sink be

low sea level. The problem is rather

difficult because the ocean bed is also

|

3

sinking, but whether more or less rap-

idly than the city has yet to be de

termined.

Hard te Ceavict of Arson

Investigatora of suspiciou fires often

handle complicate cases, On a recent

one In New York city, 46 principals
and thelr staffs worked for eight

months, auditing 10,00 records of 17

companies in 10 states, Then they

had to overedme the combined efforts

of 16 defense lawyers before they con-

victed five men of arson.—Collier’s

Weekly.

Girlich ‘Plea
.

A young lady writes Auntie Knowal

as follows:

“] am invited on a yachting party

and am informed that I will need sea

legs. Won&# my ordinary legs do?

They are sald to be very nice.&quot;
ville Courler-Journal.

The Boat Has Gone

Wife— you think a man has

more sense after he’s married?

Husband—Yes, but it’s too late

then,

The Regular Kind

Holmes—Is your wife fond of listen-

tng-in?
Nobbs—Not half so much as she is

ef speaking out. .

Ne Price Too High .

“] can& live without your danghter,

“Righ FU pay for the funeral !*

MENTONE NEWS

Max Nellans who is in the hospital

at Bloomington is not much improv-

ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seyerns and

family and Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Jones

enjoyed a weiner roast at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Utter of

Akron Friday evening.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NOV. 3-4

Novel “Charlie Chans Greatest
Case.” Late Show Saturday Night.

Matinee Every Day at 2, 10c-20c

a ee teed

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7-8-9

America’s Foremost Humorist

WILL ROGERS in DOCTOR BULL
His most lovable, most huma role since “State Fair

‘Continuous Sunday 2 to 12, 20c till 6 p. m& 30c after 6 p. m.

COMING SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12
é

Slim Summerville and Zesu Pitts in “Love, Honor and

SUNDAY & MONDA NOV. 5-6

Years Greates Footb Romance

Flaming Youth on the Gridiron
and.on the Campus.

Night Shows at 7 and 9, 10c-30

Oh! Baby”

rr ee ed on

ee SR ee ST TE ents ioa nian

RN

at less than wholesale price.

Sedete

ITU
COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LINE O SPRIN

FILLED MATTRESSES. See the new Simmons Beauty

Rest. New Simmons Steel Beds. New three Light Candl
Floor Lamps. New Stand Lamps in Mother of Pearl finish.

New Living Room and Bed Room Suits. New Bed Springs

This is the week to buy your 9x12 rugs, all Velvet Rugs

L. P. JEFFERIES }
Mentone, Indiana

.

Sa Sudterte

Mrs. C. L. Leininger who. has been

quite’ill with diptheria is slowly im-

proving.

Miss Frances Rush spent the past
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Rush.

Mr. an Mrs. Fred Sirguy called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rash

Tuesday evenin
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reicha of

Nappane spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. F. D, Lemler.

Donald James Smith spent a few

days last week in Chicago attendin
the Century of Progress.

The Misses Rosalind Mentzer, Anna

bel Mentzer and Margaret Mentzer

spent Saturday in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs M. R. Rush and Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Rush called at the

home of Mr. and Mr Bert Rush.

Mr. William Shrib wh has’ been

removed to his home from the Mec

Donald hospital is slowly improving.

Miss Emma Ruth Howard who

spent ,
last week with her sunt, Mrs.

Emma Pontius is home again making

the week fly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Holloway of

Wabash who spent the summer at

their cottage at Silver Lake visited

Mr and Mrs. Creviston one day lest

week.

Mr. and Mrs. F, D. Lemler spe a

few day last week in Chicago at-

tending the Centur of Progress.
Dr. and Mrs, E. D. Anderson and

son, Robert. spent last. week end in

Ohio visiting their son, Mr. and. Mrs.

Ira Anderson. 33

Mr, and Mrs. I. F. Snyder spen the

past week in Evansville visiting at

the home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. -

Robert Snyder.

Mrs. Grace Wolf who has been

caring for her sister, Mrs. E..T Whet

stone returned to her home in San-

dusky Saturday.

Mr. Edward Wible of Toledo, Ohio.

and sister, Mrs. Florence Earlywine
of Peru were visitors at the Alva

Creviston home last Friday.

Mr. Nathan Baker, Naomi Baker

and son Josep spent a few days last

week in Mannington, West Virginia

where they visited relatives.  ~

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Utter and

family of Akron and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Severns and family took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Jone
Sunday.

Mrs. Effie Rinker of Lincoinville

ter were, visitors at the Alva Crevis-
—

ton home Sunday evening. The also

called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Darr.

and son Reed and family of Manches
~~



Dentist Frighten
Robbers With Drill

Chicaga.— F. D. La Plerre,

dentist, has discovered a new

weapon against crim
Edward Elliston, twenty-one, and

Edward Kacala, twenty-one, police

say in reporting thelr confessions,

went to the doctor&# office to rob it.

Both complained of toothaches.

Doctor La Pierre went to work on

©. L. Kacala with his dri. Ka-

eala&# feigned moans became real.

The dentist said that since the

pain was so great Kacala ought to

have gas. But while he was get-

ting th apparatus ready Elliston

and Kacala beat It. After police

caught them, they said they got

seared of the drill. :

_

DEAD FOR A HOUR,
YOUTH DECLARES

Knew When He Died and

When Life Returned.

New York.— was dead for an

hour, | know ft. | was in another

world for that hour They tried to

tell me that | was just uncenscious

But know they lied.”

Dark eves burning in a painfully

thin, white face Irving Bernstein. a

twenty-on-veur old bookkeeper lay ait

hia ret In Bronx hospital and painte

his sfory

He didn&# knew, however, that at

midnight. in his home on Forest ave

nue shivah was kept He did not

know that his sister Becky his pat

trinrehal father Benjamin. took their

shoes of and sat in a cirete on the

floor around the 0 oak dining table,

and wept and moaned the prayer for

the dead

“1 knew was dead.” he sald to

a reporter in a panting voice. “l

couldn&# breathe, my heart stopped |

couldn&# think —and vet | could think,

was dead ‘

“and | knew it by the clock there,

too. At 10:80. when came In here,

saw it Then my eyes got dim, |

began to sink and everything stoppe

It was 12 o&#39;cl when | lonked at

the clock asain.”
“How did you

hour?”
“) didn&# feel anything. That&#3 the

funny part of it—1 was deat, and

knew ft during that henr twas Un

conselous—and yet could think

A friend of Irving s family. Dr Wer

men Fischmann. was there at the end

—the end whieh wasnt really the end

“Irving died all right saw it.”

he said. “We g‘ him here to the

hospital about 10:0 ina moribund

state. At 1) eclock the hospital doe

tor called the Tamily in and told them

to say goo by. They did.

“They went outside again Irving

went Into a coma. His pulse stapped

altogether, Cheyne stokes breathing

—you knew that sterterous gulp ently

once In a while -se? in That always

marks the end.

feel during that

the kind you can’t print in a news
.

Then he shriveled up: before)

my eyes, and died. Just ahout that

time they cut deep Into the wrist and

gave a glucose tnjection.” *

Irving, suffering from a rare blood

disease, is not altogether out of dan.

ger.

Mother Collie Digs Up
Her Entombe Offspri

San ftafael, Calif—A. mother col

He& instinct saved one of her pup

ples from being buried alive.

Kate, the collie, gave birth to six

offspring. Elmer Hansen. her owner.

decided that three were enough and

drowned the rest. Then he noticed

that one of the remuining puppies was

“cold_an stiff,” se he pat it ina bag

with the drowne animals. He buried

tom in Ais hack yard

Hours later Kate wae seen scratch

ing and whining above the erave.

Franticatly she tore al the dirt, seek

ing to remove It.

Finally, Hansen said. she reached

the sack and shook it back and forth

He decided to investigate. Inside the

sack he found the “cold and stiit”

puppy revived.

Kate grabhe the rescued animal,

carried it to her box, and bathe It

lovingly.

Jail Sentence Reward

for Husband’s Chivalry
Rockville, Conn.—All the time Jo

seph Pryewienda thought he was sav

ing his wife from serving a 20- sen

tence he was talking himself Into

similar term.

Josep was a spectator in court

when his wife was sentenced for sell.

ing Uquor. Overeome by chivalry, he

offered to serve her time.

“pidn&# you know your wife was

selling liquor?” the court asked.

“gure,” Joseph promptly replied, “l

help her make it.”

“Then I sentence you both to 20

days In fall.” the court came back.

Kansas Man Foils Thief

but It Costs Him Tooth

Topeka, Kan.—Earl Fry has discov

ered a new way to cope with bandits

but It costs a tooth every time Re

cently he and a girl companion were

held up. When the bandit attemped

to attack the girl Fry gave battle He

closed his teeth on the bandit’s thumb

fn the scuffle and almost severed the

member.- The bandit jerked away

quickly and pulled Fry&# tooth. The

bandit escaped.

stent

ee

Gayly Decorated Bird

The chestnut- warbler is dis-

tinguished by chestnut stripes that be

gin where its black mustache ends.

i eel

“Sick Sailors”

The term “sick sailors” is applied to

people making emergency parachute

jumps from airplanes in the United

States, They are also spoken of as

belongin te the Caterpillar club.

smoke in public. In.

consumption of tobacco

value of £840,000, an in the same

month of this year to. £1,000,00 Spain

claims to have first Introduced the use

of tobacco to Europe through navi-

gator known as Don Rodrigo de Jerex,

who was imprisone for ten years by

the Inquisition as a punishmen for

his “vicious habit’ In 1990 the Span-

Ish Tobacco company place memo

rial tablet on the house where Don

Rodrigo lived in Ayamonte, Huelva,
.

a

German Resort 250 Years Old

Flintshach, a small summer resort

on the River Inn, midway between

Tolz and Reichenhall, Germany, cele-

brates this’ year the two hundred and.

fiftieth :nuiversary of its Volkstheater

(literally. folk theater). It plays chief-

ly pieces written by Josef Schmalz. a

charcoal burner. who lived from 1803

to 1850, This peasant- wrote

twenty-five dramas dealing with kings,

princesses knights and minnesingers,

and compose Incidental music in Mo-

zartinn style for them, The actors fo

{his smal! theater are the descendants

of generation of Flintsbach families.

——$—&lt;——_——_-

Japan Progress Since 1908

According to an announcement in

the Tokyo press, Japan has signed an

agreeme with Brazil to build be-.

tween twenty and thirty war vessels

In return for supplies of rubber and

other raw materials, Up to 1908 Ja-

pan’s resources were insufficient to

supply her own needs, and she was

Aepénde on other powers, Now she

is able to build for others.

—_—————_—

On the Dot
“Joe looked surprise when I met

him,” sald the belle to her girl chum.

“Oh, you had a date with him, all

right.”
“He was surprise that I kept It.”

Seeking Accuracy

“Would you marry for money?”

“[&# have to see some figures,” sald

Miss Cayenne. “I “never had much

talent for sentimental arithmetic.”

So They Say

Professor of Chemistry— com-

bination dissolves gold quickest?
Student—The marriage combination.

—Brooklyn Eagle.

He& Probably Need Them

Mabel—If somebody left you a mil-

on dollars what would you ‘do?

Mr, Smartleigh—Hire six lawyers

and try to get it.

_

Volcano Lure Suicides
-

The mysteriou lure of the volcano

Mt. Mihara, on a8 {sland outside

Tokyo bay, causes men and women to

leap to death tn its smoldering a!

amount to

| whose attention was attracted

Miss Verniece Cox of Fort Wayne,
spent the week ond visiting her

father, C. E. Cox
z

Clayton Clutter who is attendin
echool in Bloomington spent the

week €nd in Mentone. ae

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blye and *

daughter of Chicago are visiting

friends in this vicinity.
‘

3

Mr. and Mrs. Willard H. Cox of

Chicago, Illinois spent the week end

with his father neur Mentone.

Leslie. Laird who. suffered serious s} .

injuries in an aatomobile accident.

Friday evening i# in a very serious

condition. He is a patient at the Mec

Donald hospital.
Se

The Charles Shuman home caught

fire Tuesday afternoon. The Men- «

tone fire truck was called and the

fire was soon put out with just a =

little damage done to the roof.

Spitler & Son, Buyers of Poultry.

FOR SALE:—A few bushel home.

grown Grahm.Blickfoot Alfalfa seed ®

$12.00 per bushel. See Carlin Myers
|

or Phone 55 Mentone.

“Watch and Jewelery Repairing.
Guaranteed. Mainsprin $1; Cleaning

any watch $1. All work
e

Crownover’s, Rochester, Indiana.
a2

FOR SALE:—-Large size Round

Oak ‘base burner stove for either

coke or coal. Good condition. Price

$7.50. Now in use and may be seen

at my home. C. W. Krathwohl, Men-
._

tone.
:

. HALLOW PARTY

The Young People and Young

Married People class of the Palestine

Christian. chur:h were delightfu
entertained by Scott Horn at his

home Friday, evening, October 21.

After costum were removed the

evening was spen in games and con-

tests. Following this, refreshments

consisting of {ruit salad and angel¢

food cake were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. .

ivan Clark, Mir. and Mrs. Carl Ma-

honey, Mr. an Mrs. Fred Surguy,
~

Mrs. Ernest Lewis, Genieve Horn,«

Marguerite Huffe Jessie Rush, Anna

Green, Fern Rush, Naomi “Clark
Elden Horn and Scott Horn.

A SMALL BLAZE.

The residence of W. ‘W. Whetston

in Mentone, was damage by fire

early Sunday morning. The blaze,

which was confined to the roof, was.

discovered
.

hy Junior Whetstone,

=
=

Veracklin of burning wood.
by the

3

&g
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NOTICE

To “Stackhold of The

Northern Indiana Co-op-
erative Associat

Th will be a spe meeting
of the stockholders of The North-

ern Indiana Co-operative Associa-

tion in the Mentone School House

Saturday afternoon, Nov. 25 at

1:3Q p. m.

The principle purpose of the

meeting is to vote on an amende-

ment to article 6 of the by-laws.
The proposed amendment would

increase the capitol stock of the

corporation and is as follows.

“The capitol stock of the corpora-
tion shall consist of two thousand

shares of Common Stock of the

par value of twenty-five dollars

per share.”

The stockholders at the meeting

on Oct. 28 voted in favor of this

amendment but a technical error

in the proceedings makes the

second specia meeting necessary.

No one other than stockholders

can attend this meeting. The

members will at this meeting act

upon any subject presented b
a member.

Our by-laws desginat quite a

volume of business for the Jan-

uary Annual Meeting, therefore

your directors urge that stock-

holders bring up all desired sub-

jects at this November meeting
thus lessening the volume for the

January meeting.
Don& forget the time and place

Saturday, November 25 1:30 p. m.

at the Mentone School House.

Yours respectfully,
Forest L. Kesler, Secretary.

2ONOF

QUICK RETURN

If you have some farm or house-

hold article that you have no use for

a smail advertisement in The Co-Op.
News will bring you a buyer.
& C. W. Krathwohl advertised a base

burner stove in our last issue, which

he sold the follawing week, since

then he has had several other in-

quires. Sell what you have no use

for, through an advertisement in the

@-Op. News. Circulation 1100.

Poulson’s Buy
Hudson Shop

‘M and Mrs. H.rae

»

Poulso wh re-

cenily lost all of their personal pos-

sessions and lifes savings in a fire at

Beaver Dam have purchased the Hud

son building and the merchandise of

the store. andbarbershop. Mr. Poulson

invices all of his friends to come in

and would greatly appreciate their

patronage in helping them attain

cheir lot ground.
—

Birthda Surprise

Mrs. Clarence Eiler was surprise
Sunday, November fifth, in honor of

her birthday. The guests arrived at

the noon hour with well filled baskets

and a bountiful dinner was enjoy
by all.

hove present besides the guest of

were: Mr. and Mrs. Milo

i.oward, Mr. and Mrs. Alvi Creviston

and sons Heston and Elwin, Mr. and

Mrs. Mont Loher and daughters,
Geraldine and. Irene, Mr. and. Mrs.

Charles Shewman

—

and. daughter |

Doris, Miss Lena Belle Slife, Mr. and}

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer, Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Eiler and the immediate

family.

PSI 10TA XI
The value of milk in the diet of a

growing child is unquestioned by
medical authorities. Calcium ~and

other mineral for bones and teeth,

and vitamins that aid grow are

cbtained from milk.

Investgigation ‘shows that a large

percent of the children in the first

six grade of the Mentone school.are

underweight. The local chapter of

Psi Iota Xi Sorority has arranged to

supply one pint of milk daily to

seventeen of these children for a

period of eight to ten weeks.

Through the co- of Tuckers

Sanitary Dairy the milk will be

bot led and delivered at the school

building where the childrein may

diink it at a regular time each day.

Weight charts will be kept so that

children and parents may be en-

couraged by the gains that are made,

New York City’s Islands

According to government charts

there are 38 Islands tn New York city.

jof the

fangry and very dramatically draws

you ‘cause you&

‘A Free Publi
Girl Scout News

The Girl Scouts were invited to at-

tend the Baptist church in a lobb
some Sunda So on the last Sunday
evenin in October, which was the

beginning of the National Girl Scout

week we accepte the invitation. As

a part of the service we gave our

Scout .promise, and laws, and sang

the Girl. Scout Chant and the Scout

Hymn. eee

On Wednesday evening,November,
1 we held our open meeting. Quit
a large number of people attended.

We formed our horsesho and
gat

our promise l,aws, the pledg
Jegiance and our chant. ‘Then afew

of the girls presente a little play
with the setting of an old fuedal

system in modern times. The King
and Queen will not allow the Princess

to marry the handsome Duke with

|whom she fell in love at first sight.
Aiter asking repeatedl for the hand

Frincess the Duke becomes

his dagger and stabs the King..
The King falls dead. Th Quee

became instantly grieved at the death

of the King. The Queen falls dead

‘at the side of her husband. The

Duke is horrified at what he has

done so he stabs himself an falls

dead. Just then the Princess enters

and seeing the tragedy sh falls dead

beside her handsome lover. So they
all fall dead! After the play the

Scout laws were presente in Shadow

Pictures. We then gave a little Swe-

dish Folk Dance which we had learn-

ed in Scout meetings. After this

Jane Van Curen received her Tender

foot Scout Pin.

‘At the last Scout meeting we were

taught anothe Folk Dance.

The Girls are now working on

their points of health. For two

weeks we have to carry out the

health rules faithfully. Don’t forget

to brush your teeth or drink your

milk! If you do its just too bad for

never become a

second Class Scout.
?

We are beginning another nature

drive. We are in earnest this time

because we are determined to finish

our nature and eive our badges

the first of Decem!

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

The mill buys wheat, oats; corn.

SPECIAL SALE

Closing out our Stock of

cement for this season.

PRICE RIGH
SAV MONEY

COME IN TO-DAY

Northern Indiana

Co-Operative Association

&q

FOR SALE:—2 Full Bloo Gernse
_

Heifers. Yearlings. Glen Cole Phone

245 at Tippecanoe, Indiana. ne

Miss Rush Entertai .

The members of the Senior Class of
—

the local school were delightfully en-

tertained at a Halloweeh party given
Tuesday evening, October 31 at the

home of Miss Ruth Rush. Twenty-
nine members were present.

The guests came masked an a
contest was-held to see who could re- ~~

cognize the most of his classmates
which really proved to be quite a -

difficult task. The remainder of the .

evening was spent in games, contests

and fortune-telling, and at nine

o’clock a weiner roast, and other. re-

freshments. were enjoyed by all.

The guests departe all declaring
that they had, had a real-for-sure

good time. Those present besides the
hostess were: Vadus Elick, Artena

Janke, Georgia Jones, Serita Kring,
Margaret Linn, Ruby Molebash,
Jamanita Newell, Doris Shewman,

~

Gladys Shoemaker, Kathryn Snyder,
|

Helen Vandermark, Mary Whetstone,

Ethel Witham, Letha Yantiss, Guy

Altenburg; Kenneth Barkman, Jack

Bush, Charles: Carter, John Doran,

Harold East, Chauncey Emmons,

Richard Greulach, John Miller, Wood

row Shirey, Edward Smelser Alfred °

Snyder, “Junior Wheistone, Delois

White Dale Kelley and Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Rush and family.
tei

Dost Like to Get Wet

- Tigers dislike getting wet as much

as cats do, and zoo keepers sometimes

manage a temperamental tet b tor
j

Ing-the hose on him. ae
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WARSAW, INDIANA.

The wise farmer today knows he must buy g

Supplies Remedies, Coal,
does have a most complete-

Northern Indiana Co- Ne November 15,1933.

\

material at the lowest possibl cost to him.

Prompt service is given in filling your feed formulas and orders at the

Warsaw Store on East Center Street.

Today yo find a partial list of Feed Stuffs, Poultry Remedies, Poul

Custom Grinding and Mixing.

FEEDS

Banner Egg Mash with Cod

Liver Oil.

Banner Grower Mash with

¢

Cod Liver Oil.

Economy Egg Mash without

Cod Liver Oil.

iiog Suppliment.
Ground Corn

Shelled Corn

Cracked Corn

Oats
| Wheat

Armour’s Meat Scrap 50

Armour’s Tankage 60°

Struven’s Fish Meal

Dehydrated Alfalfa
Meal 22°¢

Dried Skim Milk

Dried Butter Milk

Linseed Oil Meal 34%
Cottenseed Meal 436

Soy Bean Oil Meal

Fine Ground Feeding Meal

Dairy Balancer 32%
Hoosier Hog Mineral

Yeasto Minearl

Candied Copra
Beef Brand Oyster Shelt

Calcium Carbonate

lodized Salt

Fine and Medium Stock Salt

Nopco EE Cod Liver Oil

Nopco D D Cod Liver Oil

Leaf

and Building Mater ial.

stock of the best qu:

YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED

REMEDIES

DR. SALESBURY’S
REMEDIES

Worm Cap
Avi Tabs
Phen-O-Sal
Avi Tone

Hatchery Spray
LEE’S REMEDIES

Germizone
Leemulsion

Vapo Spray
Fly-O-Cure

GLAND-O-LAC
Worm Caps
Neol

Epsom Salts
Entritis Powder
Yeast Foam
1obacco Powder
loxite
Carbolineum

Nopco San

Carbola Dust
Cresol

COAL
Get your Winter Supply of

Coal in now.

Peacock; Yellow Jacket 3”

Lump; Yellow Jacket 5” Lump;
|Range Coal Pochontas Lump,
siard Coal; Brooder Stove Coal.

P.S. Broover Stove Coal

Sold: at Warsaw Store.

Poultry Supplie

Oakes gallon Water Founts

Oakes 3 gallon Water Founts

Oakes 5 gallon Water Founts

Oakes Large Feeders

Oakes 4”—5”—6” Roof Saddles

Royal 5 gallon Water Founts

(Float Valve)
Royal 3 gallon Water Founts

Royal gallon Water Founts

Royal 5 gallon Water Founts

Royal Chick Feeders

Klien gallon Water Founts

Klien Latge Chick Feeders

Oakes Coal Burning Brooder

Stoves

Qakes Electric Brooder Stoves

Macomb Coal Brooder Stove

Macomb Electric Brooder
Stoves

Royal Brooder Stoves

(In Three Sizes

Leg Bans

Poultry Dosing Syringes
Poultry Nosal

Egg Scales

Mascot Egg Scales

NOPc
Cod Liver Oil

rm Indian Co-
ASSOCIATION

i
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ood quality feed stuffs, also quality Poultry
He has come to know this Association

ality Feed Supplies Coal and Building

Mento Mill an
i

i

try Supplies, Building Materials and coal.

Building Materi

Come in and get prices on

our Red Wood, Clear Heart

and Yellow Pine Lumber be-

fore you build. We are sure

we can save you money on

I

Window Sash

Barn Sash Bp

Barn Door Track & Hangers
Beaver Board

Beaver Insulating Board

Lime

Plaster

Cement

Poultry Fence

Farm Fence 5

Hog Wire 80 & 100 Rod Rolls

Cattle Wire 80&a 100 Rod

=

Rolls
*

|

White Cedar Posts.

Nails

Staples (Long and Short)
Roll Roofing
Mcping Asphalt
Roof Paint

Roof Paste

Cedar Shingle
L & M Paints (Sem Paste
Turpentine
Linseed Oil



BES O HU
Easy Enough

Teéacher—Can anyone tell the best

way to learn book-keeping?
Pupil—Yes, teacher; don&

them.

lend

Television

“Dear, I believe I&#3 got selatica.”

“I can&# see what fun you see in get
ting those foreign stations.”

Heads the Cless&

Scboolmaster—- What is the plural
of penny?

Class (in chorus)—Tuppence.

Foolish Questicn
“Have you, noticed that Dolly and

Douglas are always to;rether?
“Oh, aren&#3 they married yet?’

Cor:panioas in Misery
“Why does your wife always sing

when she has the toothache?”

“she wants me to suifer with her,”

Needs a New Meal Ticket

“I head Dick has been taking you

out to dinner a lot.”

“Yes, I&# fed up with him.”

On Your Way!
Re—Yes, I&# a traveling man.

She—Good! Let&# see how you do

it.—Answers Ma.-2zine.

Follower of Ri-rlene

“Are you looking for something tn j

men’s clothing, sir .

“Yes, my wile.”

Weekly.

— Everybody&#

Ivcry Depes&
“Goodness! Have yeu had another

tooth pulled?” ~

“Yes. [have a regular drawing ac

count at the dentist&#39;s.”

Wasn&#3 Ha&# Trying
Sallle—Willie, I don&# see how you

can be so wicked.

Willie (modestiy)—O, it ain&# very

hard.—Stray Stories Magazine.

A& Alone

Tramp—I lost my parents when I

was very young.

Cottager—-Poor man!

“No, only once.”

Orphan?
— Answe Magazine.

Indications of Something
Stubb—lIs ft true that Brown&#3 wife

has left him?

Penn—I shouldn&#3 wonder!

a new hat!

He has

Free Advice
“So the doctor told you to go to a

warmer climnute? What was the na

ture of the trouble you consulted him

about?”

“I went there to collect a bilL”—

Pathfinder Magazine.

A Yes Maa

“You don& know your own mind!

exclaimed the exasperated one.

|

Squad” of England for use when chas-

oult.

“Maybe not,” admitted the meek

brother, “but I know my wife&#39;s
!

riod, together with the disposition of

‘Norther Indiana Co-0p

No Myst
He— funny thing, but-every

time: I dance with you the dances

seem so short. *

She—They are. My fiance ts the
leader of the orchestra.

~

Italy Curbs Hunters ta Africa
The thrilling but one-sided sport of

pursuing game animals across the

desert in motor cara has been prohib-
ited by Signer Badoglio, Fascist gov-

ernor of Tripoli. He has also put the

more conreational sport of coursing
with greyhounds under the ban, as

well as the capture of game with nets,

says Scien ervice.. This is part of

a comprehensive scheme of conserva-

tion now being fostered in Italy. In
the mountains of the Abruzzi, brown

bear, ibex and chamois are now given
complete protection; tn Sardinia the

wild sheep, female deer and.laemmer-

geier, a great bird of the culture fam-

fly, may not be hunted. Throughout
Italy many small birds hitherto hunt-

ed freely are protected.

Bombs for Policemen

“Egg-bombs” filled with white and

green paint to throw at fugitive motor-

cars are carried by the police “Flying

ing gangs. Experiments with these

bombs—which are fitted with a pin
like the war-time Mills bomb—have |

been carried out by experts- Scot-

land Yard. &l special chemical In the

construction of the bombs makes the

removal of the paint extremely diffi-

More Women Than Men

The 1980 census showed 102 males

to every 100 females in this country.
But in most European countries the

females outnumber the males two or

three, or even more, to the hundred.

Population statistics do not cover the

entire world. and many millions have

never seen a census taker; but it is

probable that the female population
of the world somewhat outnumbers

the male.

Jugoslavs Fight Gypsy Peril

The gypsies in Jugeslavia are get
ting to be such a menace that the out-

raged citizens are demaniling to be

protected against them by having them

placed in concentration camps and put
to work. They have stalen many chil

dren fer the purpose of making beg
gars of thom after first maiming them

for lfe.—San Francisce Chronicle.

Can&# Take It

“How are you succeeding with your

reducing?”
“[&#3 afraid I&# a poor ldser.

Postmasters Report Quarterly
Postmasters are charged with the

value of all postage stamps Issued to

them, and are required to account for |

all funds received in connection with

sale thereof to the ptiblic. At the close

of each quarter, the postmaster ren-

ders a report. showing the amount of

funds recelved from the sale of post-

age stamps during the designate pe

the accumulated revenne.

News November 15 1933
.

Made by N. I. Co-Op. ‘Ass will put
Birds a fine condition ‘to_

co
on Animal- a Yea ~

Foammageped ch Pe as Yeast
Foam Health Eggs. They are a thicker,

heavier egg and go much farther in baking -
than ordinary eggs. Ss

feeds buil and maintain the

si
.
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QUALIT _comes first, you try it,

SERVICE comes next, we gi it,

SATISFACTIONi what we all want, we guarant it.

Quali Butt & E Co
167 Chambers Street

New Yor City
“ALWAYS HIGHEST IN PRICES”

References:—Chare National Bank, Franklin Office.
All Commercial Agencies.
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TH NE DE IS HE
CONFIDENCE

IN.AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.

Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-

ala receiving profits and eetisfa returns,by shipping

Th

S

Silverma Butt & Eg c
19—21 Harrison St., New York City.

- Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch,

. Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shippin Tags.

sFedeedeteetedeededeslecd

Meee RHEER EEE fofabetebebebetedeieiedetedeietnted

Hanna Coal coi
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Domestic and Steam.

RESIDENT SALESMAN

F. E. FOX,
‘WINONA LAKE INDIANA



Sisters Use Snake
for Fishing Line

Redding, Calif. — Angling for

trout, Mra. Melba Neal and her

sister, Beryl Quirk. pulled in five

nice ones from Duncan creek “gar
here. They wanted a sixth, so 8

party of three could have twe

apiece for supper.

It was nearing mealtime and

their luck appeared to have ran out

until they saw a garter snake bat-

tling with an S-inch trout in the

water, The snake had the fish by

the head so the young women—

unafraid of the harmless snake,

pulled the reptile out by the tail

and brought the fish with It.

EYES OF PICTURE
LURE TO KILLER

Quit Hiding to See Portrait;
Arrested.

Berlin.—The fascinating smile and

lovely eyes of La Janna. the beautiful

new German film star, which hive

captured thousands of film fans in

Germany. have, according to the Mollsh

police. brought about the capture ot

the Vampire Man, the haman fiend.

who has killed three Polish girls and

attacked and wounded eleven others

The man is atleged to have made

a complete confession af his guilt. He

is stated to be Thadaeus Einstein a

‘ venty seven-year-ald cobbler

While an army ot police and 2G

patice dog: have searched forests far

the last ten days, Einstein was living

in the garret of a little house In the

town of Wloclawek

In full view of the gurret window

was a cinema and it began showing &

film portrait of Ja Jantut.

A portrait head of the beautiful wir

flashed her smnile right inte the garret.

At four o&#39;cl in the afternoon Ein

stein raced across the road and stood

staring at the portrait. And at that

oament Watasha Shitek one of the

girls who had been attueked but) wha

escaped, passe by the cinema.

She saw Einstein and tuformed the

police, who found Einstein still gazing |

at the film star&#3 portrait
A short struggle anc he was ovet

powered

=

In the police station four

of the wounded girls identitied him as

the assailant,

And then. aceording ta the Polish

police report, Einsten admitted that

within three weeks he had killed three

girls and had attacked at least eleven

others.

Spain’s Richest Man Is

Held in Jail as Eder
Madrid.--The richest) man in’ the

peninsula. Don Jian March Ordinns. re

cently completed one vear in iatl, He

has been held without trial

All of his milllans could not Keep

him out of prison; neither contd his

pariiamentary immunity, fer the

Cortes voted te snspend ft. March {

pocket thefts Chtef Gaddy visited the

a deputy fromthe Ratearic isles

The two ministers of finance which

the republic has had Indalecio Prieto

and Jaime Carner—descrihed March

as an atch enemy of the republic.
The icharzes against him are that

he bribed the then dictator, Gen.

Primo de Rivera. to obtain the Maroc.

can tobacco monopoly in 1926. Pleas

of his lawyers and physicians for his

release on ball, or to serve his arrest

at home, have proved unavating.

Counsel

against him are unjust, declaring that

it ts well known that he gave dona

tions tothe then Queen Victoria Eug
nia for the constriction of a sanato

rium tn Majorca.
donations and “loan” to a Madrid

military newspape at the indication

of Primo de Rivera. but that none of

this constituted a brihe,

Pickpocket Show Police

Chief They Know Trade
Turlock, Calif.-

Poltee Chief E. W. Gaddy. but now

he&# canvinced that pickpockets plied

insists that the charges
3

and made other |.

-The joke was on |‘

their trade during a recent carnival

|

+

here.

After receiving many complaints of

carnival with a bulky wallet in one

pocket in which he placed a note

reading: “Did you ever get fooled?”

After an hour the chief returned to

his office with the wallet still in his

|

4

pocket but on opening tt he found a

different note saying: “Quit your kid

ding.” It was not signed.

Hoboing Pullet Takes

Long Trip on Bumper
Hayerstown, Md —When Alvey C.

Zittle left tn his auto from near his

home near Boonshoro he did not know

that he had another passenger:

He did not discover that one of his

|

3

‘

half-grawn pullets had perched upon

the bumper until he reached Shep-

herdstewn, 22 miles away.

How the chicken clung te the bump.

er and came through anscratched is a

mystery Zittle is trying to solve.

Helpful Stranger

Troy, N. ¥.—“Here, give it to me,”

volunteered a stranger when the bar
,

tender couldn&# change the $10 bill of-

fered by Henry Rrookes in a beer

garden here. He walked outside, eall-

ing: “Walt until | come hack.” Henry

ig still waiting.

Third Set of Teeth at 86

Mountain Home. Ark, “Aunt Matr”

Hogan, eighty six yeurold| Qzat k

mountain pioneer. is cutting ner third

set of teeth

A Small Word, Historically
The achievements of mankind worthy

of bistorical record through the ages
¢

have taken place In only a few small

sections of the world, In fact, 90

per cent of all history books are abop

Barope, which comprises only 7 per-

cent of the earth&# land area.—

Ner’s Weekly.
————$—&lt;—${-_ .

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

G “O oBestiesPe ROUND-UP
B You Rubb Foot- at Thi Sal

:

AND SAVE
Four buckle Arctics all rubbe or cloth at $1.99.

A complete line of U. S.. Royal and Goodye
gloves at less than last year’ prices

‘Warsaw Und pee Wars
ore sree

 Ever- Prest
Anti- Batterie an Qil

c= Gener Re Wor =.
CE. BARKM

PHONE 16
~

MENTONE
:

eafenfenfeafoate Hebe eeieeiggegerttetttt tt iiiRlaee

HARVES —

“SAL
—

“BARGA
Notice our Harvest Sale Bargains. These prices cannot be ;

- beat. Compare them rele. Some of the very specia

. ones are—————_
40 for 9c

SualestasZastestoal Retedefectest 2. a teateeqectectontente
mires iene

~
Ie

7

§ Clothes Pins
_

Dish Cloths
Corn Popper
French Fryer ----

; Double Boiler
Coal Hod

--_

49c

+

Hand Saw
-----

50c

Star Shells ____.-----_.. ---- --- _____ __per box 67c & 75c

Single Barrel shot gun $6.65. Double jaw steel traps doz $1.29

NuUTICE—Begining Dec. Ist our terms will be CASH.

_RE BARDW MENT
ho gente

beviortonio

~ 98c
8c 3

Oy ToclerloiorsmrrerasLdoriornoreraras

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPH

T fir:t 10 persons having a dozen Xmas photo taken &

at Warner Warsaw, will be given one of those fine 8 x 10:
* Hand Colored Oil Photos FREE

j

*.

PHOTO PRICES, from $3.0 per doz up.

Phone 880 Warsaw, for an: oh appoi
s

Tr
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MOON’S’ BRIGHTNESS
ALTERS EACH NIGHT

An unemotional French astronomer,

¢G. Rougier, of the observatory at

Strasbourg, says Pathfinder Magazine,
has discovered that even the full moon

actually does vary in brightness from

one night to another.

For several years, Rougier reported
recently to the French Academy of

Sciences. in Paris. measurements have

# been made of the brightness of moon-

light on all clear niszhts at two ohserva-

tories, the one at Strashourg and the

other at Sanary. ©n comparing the

mensurements considerable variations

were found, not explain hy accl-

dental errors.

In their measurements of th bright-

q ness of moonlight, sunlight or star.

iight. astronomers always muke allow-

ances for the thickness of air traversed

by the light being measured; more
when the heavenly body is close to the

horizon. les when it is high in the

sky or directly overhead.

» Resides this. Rougier tinds that the

transparency of a definite quantity of

air, such as one mile, varies from night
to night, presumably because of un-

recognized changes in the weather or

in the condition of the h‘&#39; layers of

the atmosphere. When the air is most

transparent the moon seems unusually
* bright. When it fs less so, the moon

seems duller.

Crocodile Devours Boy,
Is Given Human Funeral

A vicious crocodile was buried with

® great ceremony In the vicinity of Ki-
*

manis. Borneo, recently, but not be.

cause of any reverence paid the ugly
beast. The crocodile, according to 4

witness who described the gruesome

incident, had eaten a small native boy,

snatching the child from his mother’s

® side while both were bathing in the

river, So ruthlessly did the reptile
mangle und disinember its prey be-

fore swallowing it that the mother re-

fused to allow the men who later cap-

tured the crocodile to open its car.

cass and retrieve what was left of her

son, In order to satisfy the native

Mohammedan priest. who insisted that

the dead boy be given the proper

rites, the body of the crocodile was

wrapped in white and conducted to

the burial spot decided upon with all

ihe ceremony and emotional mourning
that normally accompanies a human

funeral iin that region,

Big Game in Forests

There ts plenty of big gume in the

proods but the touch part about it.

most ‘hunters think, Is that it is nearly
all in the national forests. Still it is

encouraging to know that the big game
in these government retreats 1 more

than holding its own, Accarding ta

zures issued hy the forest service,
“the annual game census” hased on

estimates for the year 1982 there are

in the 148 national forests a total of

more than 1,163,000 big game animals,
an estimated increase of 40 per cent

since 1926. The greater part of the

gz game in the western. states Is to

be found in there national forests

Northern Indiana Cop Ne Novembe 5, 193
wees aie a of th total

weatern big game range Iles, The ant
mals include nearly 950,00 deer 5,00
grizzly bears, more than 50,00 black
and brown bears, elk—about 60 in the
forests of the East and more than 100

000 In the West There are still near.

ly 8,000 moose, 22,000 mountain goats
and 12,000 mountain sheep.

Life Insurance Problems
Life insurance records of last year

provide much food for thought. The

companies paid 84,200 death claims on

policies that had been in force less
than a year.

.

This put them to an ex-

pense of $55,800,000 although only one

premium had been collected on each

policy. It ‘i to -be noted that one-

fourth of the 84,200 claims: were for
deaths that occurred. within three

months after the policies had been
taken out. Accident are the chief

cause of deaths during the first year
a policy is tn force, and principally

automobileaccidents, Pneumonia comes

next and heart disease fs third. This

last fs accentuated by the troubles

that come to people during a time of

depression. Peath claims are not

paid if a policy holder commits sui-

cide during the first year of a policy.
AS many as 230 people are killed daily
who have taken out policies of life in-

surance within a year—Rock Island

Argus.

Snakes May Die of Snake Bite
The old belief that venomous snakes

are immune to thelr own bites and
those of other poisonous reptiles may
have to be revised. H, K. Gloyd, of
the University of Michizan, recently
told members of the American Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of Sci-

ence through Science its official pub
lication, of a-case he had observed in
which a rattlesnake had been killed

by the bite of a cottenmouth moccasin.
Death occurred in about 73 hours,

Clairvoyant
“T don’t suppose you& kiss me good.

|

night, will ya, Gert?”

as that, you ought to play the ponies
every day.”&quot;— City Star,

Difference in Wives ‘

“My wife&# first words on getting
back from her vacation were: ‘Home,
sweet, home.”

“My wife&#3 were:

house !&q
‘What a. filthy

Found What He Wanted
Shopwalker—I noticed that your last

customer did net buy anything, but he
seemed pleased. What did he want
to see?

Clerk—Me, at eight o&#39;cl

First Public School in U. S.

The first public schvol in the United

States was the Rostun Latin school, es

tablished in 1635 The. first Catholic
school was established by the Fran

ciscan monks in St. Augustine, Fia., in

+608. The first parochial school es

tablished was St. Mary&# Parochial
school, founded in Philadelphia in @782

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

HI OR MIS

m one tells all he knows, never

More heroines are found in kitchens
than in books.

Faith, hope and charity, isn’t enough.
You need pep.

If you don&# overargue, a man will

agree with you.

Self-discipline doesn& work unle
one likes discipline.
~ The truth sometimes merely tern
anxiety Inte despair. :

Nature as often puts a rose o th
nose as on the cheeks,

Tolerance of a nuisance is not tol
erance at all; it’s timidity.

One can be “temperament and
one can have self-control.

When will the 40- week be In-
troduced into the household?

Stick to your seat In a canoe, no

matter who asks you to change
‘

Taxes always go up, 80 long as the
rulers are not afraid of the taxpayers,

Tf one has a mysterious way, Be can
be commonplace and conceal & for
years,

One of a man’s regrets may be that
in his boyhood he was not good
fighter.

Best thing to do when another fs
planning a practical joke is to. keep
out of it.

All things come to him who waits,
provided the go-getters haven&# already
nailed them.

Unfortunately, when your friend
makes a million, you and he have
drifted apart.

Men used to wear as much jewelry
ng women do, But evolution moves
relentlessly on.

A man will do what he likes; then,
if in doing that he gains fame, that
is a by-product.

Europe ts one of the divisions of

th earth that doesn&# care how bad
a name it gets,

Aids Honeymoon Couple
What a stationmaster. at Leicester

whispered to a woman on
“My friend. with a guess as good |

ee
the London and North Eastern rail-

way showed that h!s memory for faces
was remarkable, and at the ‘same time

brought happiness to a honeymoon
couple, the Canad‘an Press relates, A
youn bride and bridegroom were start-

ing om their journcy. Happiness, con-

gratulations, Inan~hter unt another
woman took a seat In the compart-

ment. Friends avealed to the sta-
tionmaster. He was sympathetic, but

pointed out that a passencer can take

any seat. However, he whispered to
the third passenzer: “Do you remem-

ber you wished te be alone on your
honeymoon 28 yerrs ago? was at

Spalding then. and | was the official
you asked to rct you a compartment
for your bridecroom and yourself
alone.” The woman smiled and the

stationmaster escorted her to another

compartmen

Dyes From Insects

‘The color pigment of many fine Gye
|

ind paints are furnished by the eeehi-
neal Insects, Among the colors whieh
van be derived from them are carmin
~rimson and scarlet.

Coa Sweat
es

es

|

Heavy enoug for the real
cold days yet not too warm
for the milder weather. Wool
and cotton mixtures and
pure worsteds,

Heavy Fleeced Back Coats
_i Black and Brown,

$1.59
Oneita Ribbed Wool an Cot-

ton res

$1.79

Utica 70 per cent Wo Rib
bed Coats

$2.50
Utica 100 per cent Pure Wool
Worsted Ribbed Coats Rain-|
forced Shoulders and Pockets

$2.9 and $3.5
Boys Slip-Over Sw

Pure Wool, New Weaves

$ 5.

PO
Cause of Limburger’s Odor t

The unpleasant odor of limburger
cheese is due to specific fermentations.
induced during ripening; these fer.
mentations are mainly caused by the -

extremely moist condition In which —

the cheese Is kept, :

Quaanab Parker
Quannah Parker was a Comanc

Indian chief, gon of a captive white

woman. He led the last Indian at-

tack against the Texans, but later ac

cepted and championed white civiliza-

tion, He negotiated leases of Indian

lands for pasture, was delegate of his

people on missions to Washington, was

appointed judse of an Indian court,

and early in the Twentieth century
was mentioned as a canilidate for the
United States senate. He died in. 1911,

Early Day Chewing Gum
The chewing gum industry dates

from about 186 when ar America
inventor, while making an’ ansuccess-

fal attempt to vulcanize the,sap of the

Bapola tree for a rubbe substitute
discovered similarity of chicle to

spruce and cherry gums which hither-

to had been the main chewing gums
known.

Applejac Prescribed

The oldest copy extant of a country
—

@octor’s account book of 1728-1750 has

one entry where a barrel of cider was
-

- prescrihe for a patient.
:



“PRINCES MARIE
CHIC CHARWOMAN,

FOOLS THOUSANDS

Borrowed Heavily From Host

Who Believed Her

Queer Story.

Prague—A charwoman’s ambition
to become a princess has led Marie

Bina, the daughter of a stonebreaker

in Moravia, into trouble with the

Prague police. -Her story has an

aristocratic and romantie touch.

On arriving in Prague from her na-

tive village some seven years ago,

Marie Bina found employment as

maid of all work and later as com-

panion. Here she learned the names

of aristocratic families, good manners

and how to dress. She also found

two photographs of Prince and Prin

cess Liechtenstein, and as her birth

place belonged to the féudal estates

of this ancient family, she apbropriat
ed the pictures.

& ,

Well dressed and well mannered.

Marie Bina then made the acquaint-
ance of Z. Jovanovic, a foreman print-

er in a larg: Czech publishing firm,

who had private means and owned &

house in the city. The acquaintance
with the distinguished loaking lady
soon ripened into friendship and Jova

hovic offered to take her into his

family.

Gave Costly Gifts.

Marie Bina told her hosts in confi

dence that she was the daughter of a

large fanded proprietor at Battelan

antl gave them to understand that she

was living under an assumed name.

in inquiry Jovanovic learned that the

owner of the Battelin estate was no

other than Prince Lfechtenstein. Marie

Rina thereupon medestly admitted

that her ren} name was Princess Marte

Antoinette Liechtenstein, Seon after:

wird letters in to arrive for

Marie. sizned “Prince Liechtenstein
in which the head of the family never

forget to make a few kindly remarks

about the Jovanovies or to mention a

trifling souvenir he would beg them to

accept

Thus. Jovanovie considered ft not

only his duty but an honer to lend

the prince, threugh his daughter, vari-

aus sums of money when the ald aris-

tecrat complained in t&# letters of ex

tortionate bank Interest on loans for

the purchase of a new car dr the

building of a new villa.

Jovanovic Checke Story.

h

At fast Jovanovic becuine a little

worried about the size of the out

stunding debt Marie Binn was equal |

to the occasion. She prodheed a let

ter, signed by her ‘uther” in a shaky
hand. In which the eld) prince said he

felt that his days were numbered, and

to show his gratitude to Jovanovic he

proposed to adupt and make him th |
sole heir of the family estates at Rat-

telaun, Telisch and Eisgrub,

Thereupon the Jovanovies traveled

to Rattelau with the photographs of
|

Prince and Princess Liechtenstein and

Inquired of the villngers whether they

were reall tho of the owne of the
estate. The answers were in the af-

firmative. Now the last shadow of

suspicion was allayed, and when a lit-

tle late. the “princely father.” who

seemed to have somewhat recovered,

required 700,000 crowns to build a

summer residence, Jovanovic sold his

house and placed the. proceeds at

Marie Bina’s disposal,
The bubble burst by accident when

the prince, who ts still alive, failed

ta, shaw any wish to adopt- cna
benefactor.

Desire for Pet Parrot

to Die Too Fulfilled
Savannah, Ga.—William A. McGlo

in’s final wish that death might not

he allowed to separate him from a

talking parrot, his pet for more than

thirty-five years, has been fulfilled.

McGloin, a retired locomotive enzi-

neer, feared that the bird might suffer

when he was no longer here to take

care of it. Accordingly.

physiclan advised him that his recov

ery from his illness was improbable.
he asked his sister, Miss Cecilia Mc

Gloin. to see that Polly was killed as

paintessly as possible,
Miss MecGloin agreed. Her brother

‘die one morning, and that afternoon

a veterinary surgeon was sen for to

chleroform the parrot, which was bur-

ied on the same day as its late master

Cow Mistaken for Bull
Gets Reveng on Youth

London.—An outraged cow which

was mistaken for a bull soothed, its

injured dienity in its pasture at. Wel-

lHngborough, Northamptonsh Farm-

ers there have Tetaliated azainst

young couples who forget to close the

gates after them. by putting frisky
bulls into the fields’. So when a

young man saw an animal trotting to

ward him and his sweetheart, he

thenght he had found a chance to dis-

play his courage. He whipped off his

cont and threw it over the horns 6f

the beast. But the “savage bull” was

merely an amiable cow with friendly
feelings, So it dropped his coat in

the pond.

Buffal Man 81 Leads

Policeman Lively Chase
Buffalo, N. ¥.—Despite his eighty-one

years, Frank Gordon Is still pretty
fast on his feet. When he saw a young

patrolman approaching his heme, he

jumped from the porch and began to

run

=:

It was four blocks later that

the patrofman finally caught up with

him. Gordon was songht to answer

to charges of disorderly conduct.

Indian Cave St&# in M:nhattan

Manhattin Island sti has a eave
|

Indians used as a”which the early

, home.

Indian “Exchange Rate”

According to the “rate of exchange”
In Canada in 1670 an Indian would

trade a beaver for six knives, one

quarter of a pound of powder and a

fathom of tobaero, ‘

when his

|

°

spray
ers and orchards has been foun equally effective in killi
lice on poultry.

NO HANDLIN OF BIRD
Cost ‘i reduced —— work——Just paint tops of roos
lightly. The ‘fumes kill lice while flock
dealer does not handle send $1.0 for trial package. —_-

100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postpaid if you mention dealer name.
Tobatco By-Products &

:

=
&quot;e

Corp.,Incorporated, Louisville, Ky.
.

Member of N. R. A. aN ula

roosts. If your

Farmers ot Bank
MENTONE, INDIANA

Eistablished in 1892
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Distributi Direct to: Lar Ret Trade
Give Us a Trial.

Address, 305 Greenwich St. New York City
Ref.—Your Own Ba R

Central }’anover Bank & Trus Co., a

_

Greenwich Street Branch
All Commerci Agenci
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HENS---

Laay MORE eggs
When they get ‘feeds in which Nopc XX has. been mixed.

Why? Because Nopco XX never fails to provid adequate
Vitamin D protection. Man has STANDARDIZED the Vit-

amin D content of Nopco XX, while Nature NEVER aan
dardizes it in ordinary straigh cod liver oil.

Avoi the shadow of a doubt by feeding Nopco x
- NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS CO
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STRAN
* Theatre, Warsaw

Now showi Norman Foster

and Marion Nixion in th
“Pilgrimage”

Friday one day only

15c ALL DAY 15c
‘THE GOOD COMPANIONS’

Saturday one day only
Monte Blue & Lila Lee in

“Officer 13”

Starting Sunday for 3 days

verything you want
Kor glorious entertainment

SONG HITS,
Star comedians and beautiful

girls,

|

“MY WEAKNESS”
—-with—

Lilian Harvey & Lew Ayres

Northern Indiana Co- News, November 15 1933.

MENTONE NEWS

Xmas Ideas, Werner Corset Shop

Mrs. Robert Reed spen Friday in

Indi :napolis
.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morgon has return-

ed from Valpariso.

Miss Mary Mollenhour spent the

week end with Miss Jessie Rush.

Mrs. Nancy Smith of Athens is

Blue.

Miss Virginia Lyon spent the week

end with her mother, Mrs. Allie Lyon
and family.

.

a

daughter Carol Rose spent the week

end in South Bend.

DANCE:—Beaver Dam

_

Lake.

Round and square every Saturday
and Sunday nights.

Mrs. E. E. Jones spent a few days

R Oldfather in Elkhart.

Mrs. Charley Shobe of Warsaw

was the guest on Saturday afternoon

of Mrs. George Nellans.

Mrs. Ronald Goshert, Mrs. Floyd

Friday in Fort Wayne shopping.

Ethel Mae, Marjorie Fay and Mary

CENTENNI
WARSAY, INDIANA

TODAY AND TOMORROW
15c EVERYBODY 15c

Constance Bennett in

“AFTER TONIGHT”
_—_-ALSO—

STYLE SHOW
On The Stage

Fri.—Sat.-Nov. 17—

RICHARD DIX

—

“DAY OF RECKONING”
*2-Shows on Saturday Evening

Sun., Mon., Tues., ead.
MAURICE CHEVALIER

& -— -in—

“WAY TO LOVE”

STARTS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22

“LADY FOR A DAY”

ES

A

TES

This ad and paid admission will

ADMIT 2 PERSONS

LETS GO MENTONE

in Mentone visiting with friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKeever of

Jonesboro spent the week end at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush.

FOR SALE: Gray Knicker three

piece suit. Good condition. Twelve

year cld size. Mr. Lawrence Bowen.

Robert Blue and Clayton Clutter

who’ are attending Indiana Univer-

sity spent the week end with their

parents.

William Blue of Madison, Wiscon-

sinsin has been spending a few days
with his grandmother Blue and other

relatives.

Mrs. Cora Williams left Saturday

morning for Claypool to attend the

funeral of her grand nephew,
Richard Dick.

Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies spent
\last week with their grandson, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert E. Snyder of Evans-
i

ville, Indian,a. °

Dale Kelly, C. W. Shafer, Robert

‘Blue ‘and Clayton Clutter spent Sat-

‘urda in South Bend attending the

Notre Dame Purdue football game.

Elastic

Shop

Girdles, Werner Corset

If you are considering buying any-

thing in the furniture line it will pay

}you to call at the Jefferies Furniture

|Stor and look at the great bargains

ithey have on display. See their ad

‘on this page.

spending a few days with Mrs. Jane|{

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weissert and

|

4

recently with her daughter, Mrs. U.

Elhott and -Mrs. Fred Lemler spent |

Frances Power spent last week end |*

Tables, and new line of

. Phone 2-48

FURNITURE
Bed Room and Dining Room Suits. Kitchen Sets, Spring
filled. Mattresse See our new line of But Walnut En

Congoleu Rugs 9 x 12 $4.75

(Extra Heavy)

Congoleum Rug 28x54 special price
Only 39

Just in, New Lamps of all Kinds. S our

:

.

NEW GUM END TABLES, ONLY 98c
+ New Nappanee Dutch Kitchen Cabinets. New Nappanee

CARD TABLES, GOOD ONES AT 90c
and up. Lamp Shades hand painted New Steel Utility

Cabinets, Armstrongs ‘Linoleums, Simmons Steel Beds.

Axminister & Velvets Rugs, 9x12 $14.75
‘ and up. Come in and see for yourself. You are more than

welcome, whether you want- buy or not.

BUY AT HOME——AND SAVE MONE

L. P. JEFFERIES

?

Cents.

GLOOM MOTEek

Mentone, Indiana
*
‘a

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Young and Mr.

and Mrs. John Burden and family
spent last Sunday visiting their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burden.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Guaranteed. Mainspring $1; Cleaning

any watch $1. All work guaranteed.
Crownover’s, Rochester, Indiana,

Mrs. J. E. Rush and Mrs. Mary Sar

ber of Detroit, Michigan are spend
ing a. two weeks vacation visiting

friends and relatives in and around

Mentone.
)

FOR SALE:__2 Sows and 19 pigs.

Pigs are old enough to wean. Loca-

tion: &quo mile south of Mi ‘and

west 33 miles to the Ora Horn

corner then north to the first ‘house.

Ray Terry.
;

Iron Clad Hosiery, Werner Corset

Shop.

FOR SALE:—Pure bred English
Shepherd Puppies. From ‘heel driv-

ing stock. Best all round from dog

known. Male $3.00 Females $2.00.

Forist Kesler.

Face Paint 1,500 Years Age

Face paints from the grave of &

Roman woman wh lived 1,50 years

ago were found by the chemical lab-

oratories In Los Anzeles. to contain

the same red ingredients as the rouge

of today—iron oxide. Romans got it

by rusting iron, whereas today’s chem-

ists obtain it by precipitation,

DRESS SHOP

NOVEMBER
SALE

15 Reduction on every

“DON’T MISS IT”
dress in the store

Nov. 3—30 Rochester, Ind.

LIBRARY NOTES

The Mentone Public Library was

the recipient of a set of fifteen vol-

umes of the Library of Universal

Knowledge published in 1881. The

books were the property of the late

George Smith and as their title indi-

cates are full of useful knowledge.
The doners have the gratitude of the

|
Library board and general public.

aes

The week of Nov. 13 to 18 is

National Book Week.» Visit your li-.

brary and see if you can find a book

or magazine that will interest, you.

Help to make book ‘week circulation

go over the top.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.



ADVENTURERS IN

FAR NORTH FACE ~

MANY HARDSHIPS

Four - Survive Loss of Boat,

Hunge and Disease

Trail Party.

Ottawa.—The story of the grim or-

deal of four Arctic Crusves, and of

the shattering of a dream of fortune

in the northern seas has been unfoht

ed here in prosaic ofticial decuments

which ignore but cannot conceal the

drama underlying the events they

chronicle,
The story is that of five modern

“gentlemen adventurers trading into

Hudson bay.” who fared forth from

England in a 59-ton ketch with hopes

ard spirits as high as those of Jason

when he voyaged in the Argosy to seek

the Golder Fleece.

Four Survive Wreck.

Death on the high seas was the lot

of one while the others barely sur-

v&#39; the wrecking of their little ves

sel on the const of Baffin land, escap

ing w&#3 only a bandful of blankets

and spare clothing.

English tradesmen stil! dream ‘of

ferming companies of adventurers to

trade in and sbout Hudson bay and

& stery cf the so called Cumbergal!

expedition begins in the old land when

a small syndicate purchased the ketch

Watts, titted it with twa yenrs sup

plies of ammunition. food) fraps, rum.

tumber, clothing anu other equipment
and sent it out, with crew at five

to establish posts and trade merctiin

dise for Eskimo furs.

Before the little craft reached Ral

tin tind, its crew wes Teduced to four

by the death of the skipper The mate

Vietor Dines, who bad had seme expe

rience with a defunct fur trading cou

in the far north, then took com

7

Reaching the barrer const of Baftin

Inne, the party coasted back and forth

day or twa, hoping Eskimnes would

sight them and help them pilot the

keteh te safe harbor, Ne natives ap

ronred, bewever and the adventurers

Tnativ—ip a thick snewstarm decided

to try to thread the straits themselves,

The, manenvered their way through

~@ mirrew channel, then thelr engine

falled. The wind dropped and they

were driven onto the rocks “hand

lnbbers. & with one exception. the crew

lest their heads and teaped ashore

without any eflert to gaiivage any of

ths ship’s contents. “The one exception

was Edwara Barnes. » Newfoundland

atiler, whe sneceeded in saving fwe

blankets and a few articles et clothing

Eat Decaying Meat.

The castaways pledded through the

blinding snowfall in smirch of shelter

Chance lead them tu the abandoned

trading post of Sinivak. For six

weeks, while they toiled ineffectually

to build a boat, their only food sup

plies were seme decaying walrus tneat

which they found in one of the build

Ings and a few foxes, caught in traps

improvise out of wash boilers,

Finally a band of nomadic Eskimo
discoverec. the party. and guided Vic

tor Dines to Frobisher bay, where he

wai abl to obtain further scanty. food

supplies. News of their plight wae

also carried to the mounted police post
at Lake Harbor and Corporal McKel-

lar, with a dog-team, made a hazard

ous trek to Sinlyak and brought the

men out.

At Lake Harbor they were set up

in a natiye but, fed, given clothes and

a coal stove, but the kindness of thelr

rescuers almost cost them their lives.

After the privations to which they ha?

been exposed, the comparative luxury

of their diet and surroundings at the

pelice pos proved teo much for them

and they developed scurvy. whteh for

a time threatened their lives.
‘

The Canadian government steamer.

Boethic, on its annual voyage of north

ern inspection, picked up the four, at

Lake Harbor and took them to Syd

ney, N. S. There they learned that

th. Cumbergulf trading syndicate
which they represented, had gone into

bankruptcy, but by special arrange

ment with the British government they
were fed-and cléthed and shipped back

to Engla

Farmer Loses His Horse,
Finds It in Top of Tree

Rossie, N. Y.—A farm draft horse.

missing Several days afte: toppling
from a 60-foot cliff on a farm near

here, has been freed after turning up

in the top of a tall basswood tree.

Its owner, Frank Fuller, glanced up

into the tree as he passe along the

base of the cliff and discovered his

gelding in the top branches, neck

wedged in the crotch and hind legs

spread in a manner that supported
the animal&#3 main weight. *

Fuller got an ax and felled the tree

so that it fell away from the cliff with

the horse riding on top, The tree&# fall

was cushioned somewhat by branches

on the under side and the gelding was

Jounced out, uninjured except for a

few bruises on one leg.

Man Arrested When He

Asks That He Be Shot
New (Orleans.—Max Muller, thirty-

three, startled a group of policemen
when he walked into the Third pre

cinet station and calmly said:

“] want you to shoot me. I[f you

won&# do it, give me a gun and let me

shoot myself.”
Asked why he wanted to kill him

self, Muller said: “I&#3 no good; Hit

ler&# no goud. I have nothin to live

for.”

. olice, unafile to get him te say any

more, charged him with disturbing U

peace and locked him up .

Shore Line Retreating

Since 1840, the shore line of New

Jersey has retreated aft an average of

a foot-and a half a senr.

—_—

__»
Happines and Luck

Unele A says he does not know

whether happy folks are lucky, or

lucky folks are happy; but that hap-

piness and Inck go together,

The members.
ment class

-

hi

been having some

The* general topic was home-mak-

ing and we found some very’ helpful
hints in the introduction. Our atten-

tion ..was attracted as soon as we

opene our books to a picture. In

this picture we saw. a house, which

was built on a foundation of layers.
Each layer represente a principle
which layer helps make an ideal

home. The principles were (1) A

livable house (2) Wise use of time

(8)Well spent leisure (4)

.

Proper

child development (5) Wise use of

money (6)Health. (7) Happy human

relationships.
W are now studying th first unit

which is entitled “Getting. Along
With Other People”. There is no

proble either ‘within the hom or

outside that is more important than

achieving right and happy human

relationships. The most important
hing in keeping friends is to be a

good friend. A goo friend should

be (1) Honest (2) Tactful (3) Under

self-control (4) Reliable (5) Co-opera
tivei (6).Kind (7) Loyal (8) Tolerant

(9) Courageous (10) Industrious (11)
Generous (12) Cheerful.

‘

Each girl in our class made score

ca:ds for themselves. They were dis

tributed among the other members of

the class and filled out. When they

Thursda and Friday the girls kep
themselve busy in helpin weigh
an messure the boys and girls of

the first six grades. They~ have

found that some need much more
milk tha they are now getting.

—

Among those from a distance who

attended the funeral of Mr. Ben Blue
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawk, Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Hawk of South

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holloway
of LaPorte, Mrs. Julia Nelso. of
Kokomo, Mr. Wert Blue and daugh-
ter, Lilian,-Mr. and Mrs. Dangler and

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wissler an two

sons of Fort Wayne, Mrs. Mollie La-y

Rue and Mrs. Lizzie Morgon of Val-

pariso, Mrs. Emmet Belzer, Mrs.

Herman Young and Mrs. Willard

Peek of Indianapolis, Mrs. Susie

Gerard, Mr. ‘and. Mrs. Minor Vining,
Mrs. Cora Ervin and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Wood of Bourbon, Mrs.

George Holeman and daughter, Mrs.
-

Lucile Leonard, Mrs. Nona Felt an
Mrs: John Haimbaugh of Rochester

ar. and Mrs. U. R. Oldfather, Mr.

were handed back, we were to study and Mrs Will Holloway, Mr. an Mrs

hem and improve our weak points.
We were scored according to appear-

ance, manners, tone of voice, health,

po habit of speec self-confidence

neat#ess, refinement, character traits,

and modesty.
In problem two of the second unit

we learned how we might help
achieve happy family life. Each

member of the family has an import-
ant part in making family life happy.

The community and family are

closely related. We realize and

greatly appreciate what our commu-

nity is doing for us. The ideals set

forth in our home management class

will be carried with us in our future

life an we sincerely appreciate the

wonderful opportunity given to us.

Mary Whetstone
eae

The girls of Home Economics class

in grade seven cooked and served

breakfast the first three days of last

week. There are twelve in the class

and each day a group of four would

have a certain duty to perform. The

four elected a hostess from their

group. The first day the cooks had

to prepare orange juice, cocoa,

scrambled eggs and toast. The

breakfast was enjoye by the group

that was served and the dish washers

merril went to work after the meal.

The cooks for Tuesday and Wednes-

day had the same tasks to perform. per. resources.

walter Fawley, Mrs. Rose Fawley,

Mrs, Nora Gouchenhour and Mr.

James Fawley of Elkhart, Mr. and

Mrs. George McKrill, Mrs. D. W.

Styles and Mrs. Ralph Fifer of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Romine of

Flymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bry-

ant and Mrs. Hannah Bryant of

Rochester.
z*3

CARD OF THANKS
©

We wish to express our heart felt

thanks to all those who assisted us

in any way during the sickness, death

and burial of our dear father and

father.
z

Mrs. Jane Blue and family.

Eaglard’s Unmarried King
England bas had only one king who

grew to manhood. and, who. never war

ried. He was William Rufus, or Wil

Nam Hi son and successor of William

the Conqueror Ed.ard V und Ed
*

ward VI were not married, but the
died without reaching their majority.
There is no law which requires the

king of Great Britain to. be married.

A prince of Wales would not have to

be married in order to ascent! the
4

throne.
:

:

Chile Leads in Copper Ores

Chile has $4 per cent and the United

States 20 per cent of the world&#3 cop

e




